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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION WILL BEGIN TOMORROW
STAGE SET FOR FIGHT WHICH 

PROMISES TO MAKE HISTORY
OKLAHOMA DELEGATES LAY 

PREDIGATE^M BOLTTODAY
Decline to Pledge Selves to Support The  

Nominee— Roosevelt Forces Declare 
They W ill Overrule Committee

Dy AHSociattnl I’ tchk
Chicago, June 17.— With frequent confercncet at both Rooacvel^ and 

Taft headquarters, with delegates and vis tors pouring m, with rurnork and 
Indications of ' bolt” on every side and vYith tentative platfroms prepared, 

the stage is set today for the Republican national convention which begins 
tomorrow morning

Recognizing the possibility of a bolt m the national convention the 
Oklahoma delegation today defeated m caucus a resolution which would 
have bound the delegation to support the nominee of the convention for 
cither the presidency oi vice presidency

With less than twenty four hours before the opening of the Republican 
national convention remaining, the real things that vAcrc happening today 
were entirely lacking in the spectacular.

The final heart rending mind breaking struggles were inside quiet 
rciyns. In these last clashes tnere was no place for the weak men. Con 
ttriling leaders who have spent the f I'ves working to perfect every arti 
flee in the game of politics, brought to bear examinations and quizzmgs 
that amounted to the third degree upon doubtful politicians from many 
states. The men heard forecasts of wnat would iiappcn to them a year from 
now. two years from now. or four years from now unless they agreed to 
abide by the demands made upon them.

The fire was merciless and as it continued the keen eyed sleepless inqui- 
alters whose brains were keyed up to  the last degree of reaction watched 
for preliminary signs of panic or break.

It became evident that the division of  ctelegates between Roosevelt and 
Taft on the question of nominatun does not hold on any other proposition 
to come before the convention. Thi* was shown plainly by the attitude 
of the Virginia deleyat.oo. Although practically solid for the rcnom.na 
tion of Taft, nine of the Virginia delegates declared they wculd vote to over 
rule the action of the national commit tee in seating Taft delegates over 
Roosevelt delegates from California, Washington and Texas

Tentron »t the headquarter» ofeboth »ide» and at the hotels increased 
alt day and In »ome quarters city policemen and detectives were needed to 
prevent personal clashes btween delegates whose tempers got beyond con 
trot.

Early today Senator Borah of Idahft was selected finally and definitely 
at the choice of the Roosevelt forces for temporary chairman.

• Cloy. Hadley of Missouri w,-is selected as Roosevelt 's ffbor leader on 
aeXunt of his good fight last week before the national committee

Ciiv Iludley of MÍ1.M1111I. IÍ.|||«•■M li K 
folor U'Hder ftimiarf tln^ i ' i f? tii► .>11 
Ihilt no LuntfHt**«! lirlfc:;!»» -« \*\
thi< Nutloiiui lull imti««' 'Aii iM hii 111 
lh<> <(>h\t>iitiun lir Haul

"Wt* ar<* to likht frotn tlir
Jum p” lU* f)rophrHi*m1 itir 
Bupportrn «unit! » U t t W • ir trinpo- 
FRr.v (hairnmn by .» ni.ijuiity Lirm-r 
than forty two

Senator IMxon. (am
paiKh mannKer. mml*- ‘ .i. i lar fot» 
caats In their count. l»l\ *n :md HjoI 
ley future on the »*n; ¡H.rt of m.uiN 
Southern who'ttu ’V ^ay \̂ lll
switi h from 1 aft t i  fit

Ju8t before ninni th*i, l a't le.u!* rr 
held A roum 11 oi war h* ii.ifni 1’« n 
ruae Bald

'W e  art* rendv fur tlnit or
any other pruiKisal from ihtt Hour< e 
He referri'U to the plan iTtmi 
V ^  headiiUHrlem liiat nttht of huI»
BtitntinK a new temjM<rii'^v p  II (all 
for the roll created b> tli.' Natictnil 
roinn.itt( e Ho naid ^

♦  «
♦  TODAY ’S CHICAGO EVENTS ♦
+  ♦
^  Virginia Taft delegate» an- 4  
^  nounced they will not support 4* 
4» committee's action in unseat- ^  
^  Ing Roosevelt delegates fr^m ^  
^  Texas, California and Washing- 4*
♦  ton. ^

I ^  Roosevelt forces select Sena- ^
^  tor Borah of Idaho as tempo- ^  
4*rary chairmanship nominee and ♦ 
^  Governor Hadley of Missouri ^
♦  for floor leader. ♦
^  Oklahoma delegates decline ^  
4* to p ’ cdge themselyc* to sop* ♦
♦ port the convention n4r»'h>ee. 4* 
4  Feeling breaks out Into fistic 4  
^  encounte'‘ s in some instances ^  
^  and police are calling into scr- ^
♦ vice. ♦
♦  ♦

to the (uiumitti on r 'solu

•Not .1 l.lv^ ĉr
wo'.ild M TIOII-Iv riiti"M‘T ni.> ‘tVítimíhí
lion lo  t'ct ;tsule .IM̂  l:,tili'l"U lu d i '  
lMì*-liig ‘ *f loiitcBtï* I l.f < iimmltt*

w il l tranHa(l  biiBinrhs an it
if! 1 h*' past VS (• k Ui ' vs h" vs t I ) lb .11
\s It li (llsoi d rr .  ' ^

A d .  r their  ( o i i f f r c t u r  i ì m - T . i í t  b-:id 
. T', asserted th. V did m-t < ‘Tr  liovs
. .àîly in the (onsiMitioii ilo'  m -U
t o p e s  iiUemptef! T.. K1 Tl im ‘  I li •'1 f eX- 
P«Hte«l trial ns i pariiftiueiita’-v ((*np 
Witli Vtrii.r KifU'VMit. r 1 Tiihr »!iair 
rio'V sa\ thev ar»- as ^ell f.Tlilteil as 
thoou'h Seiia’ or Ib-t''. 'Iati - li .idre 
¡I' tfinporirv ( h.iirn.an \str- :it the 
hei ’ ii

Taft nmn teij . . >. ' ¡r the r ” < r
that U.isewater - \ t ■  ̂ s I ;t
he.'iijiinartr: rt la<t l.mis at a
pot-s'bilir> of í 'o m l 1̂ n l . l ^ ‘ •

11,,Ml ihp T hM and ,/ « ' S I  V . It .Ir.ris 
itf a iiltil'.nii fer-rtiv nci'iil.h. I'ti ' ' ii
selition h ( \ o  horn O’ltliiif-v!. a i d  h<»’ !i
ran  he p*tt (p i i rk lv  in «ha -e Mib

miBM 
tl< IlH

.Most of the work on tlie KooHevrdl 
do( latiitiiftia ssah (umplet«*d prior to 
.Mr |{(■K»ŝ •v f jîH  arrival in f l in a p o .  
vsliib* the fast fnrmal rnes-titik over 
tile Inlt pi üU'UiiK cm ent was hel(l 

11 d.iv
1 lie Koosevi'lt proiionm emei.l Is 

(iie result of laiiora of piimi)>ally hin 
f-trim r Se< reiary of ihe Interior. 
.Tames iî (lattleld. tlifToid IMm hi»t 
and William Alien White of Kannaa. 
All the planks have nmlerKone the 
ìnHp»‘<tum of ('oi lU>oHevell hlniBelf. 
and while lie has not pahSAvl on them 
tin.illy ii<> iins Indnated uiipruxal of 
int)iR of Ihr in

At a meetiiiK of Mr T u f fs  friends 
hevarnl druftB were presrmted. aiul 
the meetiiiK IatK(*ly for the pur

of helertinK fiotti the wealth of 
II aterial iTesent«Ml 1 ho approved 
pl.iiikki will he Joined toi^eilier and 
iii'Ot i.('r ill eet lUK will Im 
ìlio Ki(hn.isM >n of iho 
residip h 'lis ( om mitt eo 

Siimia> s confer eie 
Senator ( ' rane'H ai»Hitinent.
(he (U hors atteiidin+f were 

|’r<'slib-nt Yaf^ s se< retury  
I» m i l e s ;  líeprr:*entHtív e M i K t n l e v .  
I ’rt'Bbient T a f f s  (.iinpal>:n imina^'er. 
fo rm e r  V ice  l ’resid« nt KalrTiHriks. who 
wil l ho ( hairinan of the platform cone 

jm i ( f » -e ;  S e n n 'o r  H i h n  U(H>t. ( ’harloft 
i l l o j .k l n s  ( lark of f o n n e i  tient. Nic ho 

las M n rrav  Jinth-r  ami W li l la m  Hnnies 
.)r . of New   ̂ (>rk

I Neioshiirilv tin* two doitinirnts oov 
♦ r the HHinr Kroimd, but there is wide 
di\ « rKcm o in the rei oinmemlatioiiH 

The tarilT t;ik*-s a promirnmt I'lace 
in lioUi .uid hotli lUtlorse tin* printiple 
of a Tanti < ommis.'ion Tht* frlruds 
of Col ioM.-fveit. however, ro tv) 
some pains to in 'ko it appear that 
tlio prow« nt I It iff Ito.ird doe« not

hold |irlor to 
paper tn the

was held It. 
Amoiik

('hsrles

( Oll.(‘ 1: p t( 
w on id ila V e 
roY onlv rb
II armf.o » r  
i a V c .• 

ol
T in ■' a”

the
Ha*

I

Camp Ends T uesday^Boys 
A  Iready Planning for 1913

Tcxlay 1» th<4 lakl full (Ihv c f  the 
boy»' camp at I jike  Wii-tilla and tin- 
Kood tiniPB wlu rnd tomorrow niorn- 
dR when caii/p will be broken; the 
.'Irhitii Falla liovs will <onie home 

• n<1 the Fort VVoilh rotiilnKmit will 
take It» »|K*rlnl c t r  for the I'atillier 
city.

Yoatertlav was ai>eni quietly hut 
protil*Jily by the iKiya. with a devo 
flonal aervlce In tlie inornlnR and a 
motor l>oat ride In the afternoon. 
Tonliibt. If the weather perinlla the 
boy» will Rtve a farewell •■Hiiinf' In 
t h ^  hnaobiill ¡mrk. Thi»  will Include 
K f  iiBBttc e ierclae» and other feat» 
anil tile public w ill he rordlally w el 
coinekl In ra«e o f  rain, the atunta 
will not be held.

In connection with the plans for 
next year'» caeip II 1» -likely that 
som e permanent. Iniproveineiit» will 
be made. The organlr-tiiion whUh 
wa* formed Satukday o f  which Secre 
f i r y  Sheffer o f  Fert Worth 1» Ihe 
head, 4a taking »tepa for the erection 
Of a boat houa« at tom e not-too-pnbllr

plaie on the l.ake. This lin.it hen?.' 
w ill ,a( I .Iinmiid.iie Ihe row Pi a!» an.) 
motor I raft In w hi' ti it is lio|>cd In 
invest, while nji Ht.air» ttiere will lie 
aleepliiK iptirler». A p<’ rtnain'nt i aeip 
pite I» also qnniny tin' T'ans. Sette 
lary ShefTir latd I hia ' On it n ii.y

"Fort \tdrt4i will lirink: at le.ist 
aevetily-fi\(■ l.nvs tiext rear We 
would have Inni tnni'e this lime if we 
had longer tiiiK. In whieh to work it 
lip. All the Ixiyp are \ery inm h pUais 
eti wltti tlie tamp and th i> ‘ !l all he 
hack next year With |ilent\ of oth ers '  

At lite devotional servie«»! whlih 
were eoildiute«! 1>\ Se(t«»iar\' SliefTer 
yeslertlay niorninii. six ijf Ihe liovs 
made piihlie pl.dge» for Christi.ni 
living and all of the Imv.vs >oln«kl in 
the pledge to strive to o v en on io  Ih«' 
for<*e» whit ti work against Chrlsti»n 
manhootl. Secretary Sheffer li>ok as 
bl»  text Ihe story of ChrlRl'a growth 
In mind and body, pointing out that 
It wn» only by develojimenl of mind.

re.i'ilretnenl». Thev 
I titnntisMon determine 
-I tif the iirod It tpin of 
atti' li s, lait w tnilil 

■ ' .kl tri asi eMalll the 
: - Loil'C to hilior 

~ lie. I ire for farther re 
a . j‘ i ha ve It wait n tain 
lulls of Mie TarilT Hoard 

riiey II nilnnin Mie pohlhal i fforts of 
tf.e III'. I ra'ii Mouse of Ke.'tesen 
ta'ivi ’s to I li.inco tills l.trilT as tin 
wise .itid tisi n nt I tie. «le« hiring |i- 
n-siilts .111 nniii. «"-sat V d iM m ha nee of 
la,Ml.I -s alone iiiiil.‘sirsl'lo lines. .No 
il«'i iMon li.i« IIIcti r«•ache«l as to whelh 
er Mille shall tie an expIli'U de< lara 
Mon f'.r 11 (lit in tariff rule«, tint tlie 
Indii.liions »I«' Ml.It there will he

( Conllnurd from page 6)

WETNESS FALLS 
AT MANY POINTS

FULL INCH OF RAIN IN THIS CITY 
IS RECORDED DURING 

NIGHT

VISITS ENTIRE SECTION
All of Northwest T t x a i  and Southwest 

Oklahoma Covered— Means Much 
To Corn and Cotton.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  Slutting III the ni'per I ’an ♦ 
t  hun«ll«' at S u'cliKk Mi Ih inorn- 4
♦ liig a >«•« Olid rain svv«i|.t down ♦
♦ into til«“ lower I’ aiilnindle unit ♦
♦  Norlhwi'st Texaa unit over ♦
*  U«>.|iii'ni Uklaboiim reaeliing *
*  U ii'hllH Fail» at noun. Thiu 4
4  lain was heavier Mi.iii Ih«' rain 4  
4  lust night Front noon to 1 Ifó 4  
4  |i in . tile pre« lpt1.«Iloti Itéré 4  
4  wa.s I :t7 inehea making a total 4  
4  till II Ih.ii time of '7 ;it< inehe» 4  
4  Katn was still fulling at that 4  
4  hour. 4
4  HeiKirl» rwelvisl here Imll- 4
4  «aio lh.il the prix I pi tat ton wii» 4  
4  « viii heavier at p»iinls up Ihe 4
4  MenviT and In WesMiti (Ikla 4  
4  huma 4
4  Sir« uns uro lieginnlng lu 4
4  rise limi It I» exiXH le.l that the 4  
4  rmn will ralle laik«- \\ lelilta at 4  
4  leuKl a lm*l. 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

HOUSTON POLICE PROBE 
BEGINS THIS AFTERNOON

(Continued on Page Six.)

Mere Ttvan One Hundred Specific
Charges Filed— Chief Says He 

Will Not Resign.

tty ,\p«i>, tsfut Pres». •
llon.st III. Texa». .lune 17.— The city 

(«iiini l»siun this afternoon began a
initilli Inuring of  the many chargos 
liidgi il ugnliist the (Ity iKillce. There 
(Viis evi'ty liKlicalion of soine lively 
devpopinenl.s hefore the week's end 

t'lilef Kansom who was appointed 
to his present posiMon by .Mavor Kit e 
vlniosl Immeilialely after hi» aequittal 
mi a eharg«' o f  murdering Judge J. H 
Hroi kniaii 1» »landing |iat totlay and 
renews his « » » « r ' l o n  that under no 
rir< iiinBlan< «hi w ill he resign

More than one hundred specific 
charge* of brutality are on file ugalnst 
the police.

I'll on V ukisl liv dynamite 
ram tell Siimi.1v night ov«r

Leader of Cuban Rebels
Fails to Fulfill Threat

U goial 
Wii hila

Kall» uiiU lile lerrllury tur inaiiy miles 
arutind l/oi ally lite pre< l|iiiallon 
WMs aliuiit «me íih li, ene goveriimeiit 
gaiige In < li.irg.1 of Mr .Mltlmaii uf 
the .Vorihvüe»tein oflum reglalerliig 

oí an Ini h and uii«iih«T gov.irn 
m«'iit gaiige In charge ol Mr Siiumuii» 
reglKierIng 1 IJ Im haa.

lite rain wlll bo o f  Inimense rvenefll 
tu the farmers. It will »ave Iho l o m  
rrii|i whlih  iiianv larmers say was 
iiol serlotihly damagtsl hy the hol 
w 111(1» la»l week and wlll make the 
«iilluii whieh alreaily la inO»t pronii» 
iiig grow liixiirlaiiMy It wlll nql In 
l. rlere wlth IhreHliiiig Iml oii Iho con 
Irary wlll iiiake tt the betler.

IteiiorlB rt-velveil .Mundav mornlng 
iiidUate Ihal the rain bad been gen 
« ral uver .Norlliwesi l'exa» and in lite 
l ’ahnudie and In U « stern Okluhoma 
1)1  tu X (>'< liK-k, liow ever, only llgtit 
stiower» liBil fiilP'ti at Stamford. and 
oilier isiinl» In ihat seclioii. wliere 
the driiuglit ha» hei «une u really se 
riuiiH maM«T

T he VVI« hila I'alls fc Northwestern 
wii« H were (Idw n Mil» mornlng siid 
deialls <if the rain in Oklahoma «ainld 
nol lie learried fiami thal sou n e .  tmi 
repon»  last niglii imll('ali‘<l Miat Míe 
rain ha<l extended as far norlh as 
Wo««dwar«I and Itial the iireeliiltiiMon 
liad lieen eveii mure generuiis Iban 
hiTe. 1 her«‘ had ul»o becii raliiB a» 
fsr Buiilh uB New« istle.

The W lihita  V.illey rain roporl» 
fiiMow

tlnllidav—Oood rain 11 30 1« m. to 
12 30 a m.

Ihmdoe-'t'KHid rain 1 to 2 p m 
Seyniuui— Heavy rain 12 1« t..

3 3it 8 m
Hoimirtoti —( ;«><sl rain 12 o.'i to 1 a 

in
Mnree—Mood rain 12 07« lo  1 a. m 
M linda y — II 3o |i m to mldiilght. 
\\ eineri — I.ighl rain during rilghi 
HaskeU--tioud sfiower» 11 30 ji. iii 

lo T2'30j|». m
Aris'in — I.lelit rain 11:30 p m. 
•Millene —CiHiil lalii diiring nlght.; 
Pea««n k Cuud lain 10:30 tu 11.30 

p m
Jsy lon —Comí rain 10 lo  11 (i m. 
AHpernioni repori» good rain» In 

vlelnltv ; iione In luwm.
S|«nr and Slaniiord— I.IglM rain» dur

ing nieht
Hyers and I’ efrolia-^<;oQ4^,iin«.
Froni Chlhlres» l6 WViliits Falla 

good rain» fell "Chere wa» also a 
giHvl rain at Ueni.otta.

The Fort " 'o r th  *  Denver'»  rain 
reiKirl Ihl» nmi*lrilng follow»

IJuanah— Meavy tain 8:15 to 20:3o 
p m . and good rain 11:30 to 1 a. m 

C'hlllloolhe—C ihmI r í ^  8:4."« to 9 25; 
hard rain 9:35 lo  lo  4n^^l 40 lo  12 30 
a. m., slow 12:40 to IITT» a ni.

VePnon— Hard rain 13 to 12 20; 
slow rain 12:40 lo  4 a. m.

Widbita F'bIIs— U ght rain 12.0.'« lo  
1 10; hard rain 1 12 lo  l:4.'i Slow 
rain f ;4ü  to 2 lo . slow raln.2:r>p to
4 15 a. m.

Menrletla— Slow, steady rain l : ir !  
to 2 :30 and from 3 to 3:45 a. m.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  W E A T H E R  F O R E C A 8T  " * 4
4    \  4
4  Unsettiad, showar* a n tf . 4  
4  thunderstorma tonlght anld 4
4  Tuaaday; eooltr. { 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

\ - \

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  NEW REBEL THREAT. 4  
4    4
4  Ify Ah»«i( iated l'ri's». 4
4  .Santiago, Cnha, June 1 7 — 4
4  . Tin* reliel leader Atillom ir« he 4  
4  w»li«r Saltirday otdereil all 4  
4  whi/«‘H to l •̂uve Míe vlclnlty ot 4  
4  K1 A'ül^«; Issile«! n pro« luimiMon 4  
4  tilla inonilng »lalliig that he 4  
4  w lll hang aiiy persoti .ipiiroin h 4  
4  liig him wlth :« Kiigcesilon 4  
4  thal he Bhould Kiirrender. 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Ity A ise. lnicd Pre»»

\V aBlimglon, 1) . .Itine 17.— ,M
though lite Mine lliiul alluwe«! hy ilie 
riihan reliel l«>uder Antumarche f«ir all 
forelgiier» to aliamlon thelr lioiiie» 
libar Kl ( ’ olire expire«! la»l miglil. itie 
State I)e|iMMitieiit luilay had no re|>«irl 
uf any alta«Ks «̂

Amerl an «onstil llulllilay has r«« 
(Hirted thal musí uf Mu*, territory In

ARMY APPROPRIATION IS 
VETOED BY PRESIDENT

Measure Which Would Unseat Major 
General Wood Receive! Executive 

Diaapproval.

tty AmtK'IxIrd Pr«-«»
Washington. 1> (' , June 17.— Ttie

I'realileiit today vetoed the army ii|i 
|iru|irlull«in Idll lie reliirneil the 
Idll lo t'ongre.i«» wllli a iiie»»age In 
dlealing hi» dl»a|iproval of Mie legls 
Isllve iirovluliin wliPh would oust 
Major Meneral la ‘<iiiar«l W oods from 
the ofh« e of ctipif o f , '»1.iff on March 
t. 1913.

SENATOR GORE WILL 
SECOND W ILSON'S NOMINATION.

tty AKB«irlat«s1 P r.’xx
W untiliigion. Jun«| 17 —Senator ( loro 

of Oklalmitiu wlio reliiriu’«l t«alay from 
a Deinurratic confertMice at ILiltiniore 
will Bc-coiid Wilson H noiiiliiullon

GOVERNOR MAY SPEAK 
ON COURT HOUSE LAWN

(Hu*Htk)ti hn« (JoiMvpnlatnl ha a
rí'Htilt nf tho pro< lamunoii and 
ís llnit* opporinnlty ío  rthe U( 
loadA‘r to iit€» hin tlmnvt Tho
dato BOt fiir tho attut k on foroiKiiorn 

Willi othor tmivoinoiiiB of
t)i<> aiiino ktnd wh.^h havo como to
Hio knovN of tho K(>V4>rt)in<‘ iit
boro Aim^rn an inainnort uro ♦Mitrcio li 
0 (] at l-;i ( 'nbte and virlnlty and U Ih 
bi'liovcd rbat tbi' danict>r to Itfo at 
loast had hooii K'.i ratl) r«nlm

( ' l iban inniiH'lpuIlty ot <'olir(* 
ImH b«‘« n t|«'|iM>pniai(Mt hm n rt'Hiilt of 
tlo' pro( lanuitmn ot ( « rn t ' ra l  Anntoin 
iitM hl. íii (‘oininaiid td Ihi* Soroiid  Ur\ 
vado of tilo ii iMiiK' iit fon  i'H in Ciiliu. 
ovIiortli iK for» lunciív to íleo iroiii tho 
ironItU'd zoio* wli l itn tw oniv  four 
bonrH Stato d«partiioMit advlAi^H nav 
Hioro aro ilnon roruKcci* nt l-i Cotiro 
and A liki* linntbor al H.aI ii i»  S lv m i t i o  
til iiorni Moitiuiiko uhHun'«) ( ' o u b i i I Hol 
liduy that (U'HtriK’tlon oí  p ropuriy  vslll 
b»‘ t»ri‘v outod •

RAÍN AND WINOSIORM 
DAMAG^ AT OALHART

Showera Are R epoksd  Today From 
Many Points in Texaa and 

Oklahoma.

Ity A»»«m Ixtrd Prexa
Dalhurl, Texa», June 17,— rium» 

aml» of ipillars damage was eaiis«sl 
li«‘ i )« at '¿ o'i l«>< k thlH niurnlng l>> 
rain, hall and wlml. I’ lal«' ghiH» and 
uwnlngH lii tile < Uy w «‘ re MM.i»h»‘«l 
Crop» al til«' experimeni slulloii wi re 
niliied The lower ni lite de«|i weil 
was blown down, lian« Urnen r<«|aiil 
Ihr«.« Invb«'» of rain

SIXTY HOUSES SMASHED
IN OKLAHOMA COMMUNITY.

Will Come Here From Seymour— To 
Be At Henrietta and Archer 

Wednesday.
Coverii'ir ('ol«|Uill's speech lomor 

row iiiyhi will lie ili'llv« red on the 
«otirl Imll»«' lawn If the weather Jier 
mil», otherwise It will lie at the W k h  
it.I 'llieair<‘ The guv«r ’ iiir wlll arrlv«‘ 
uver Mie U’ IrhIla Valiev ulioui main 
iiticl ulli ’r speaking here tomorruw 
niglil will go to lleliriella to »[leak at 
10 o'ehH'k Wednesday iiiurnliiK Me 
will l('tive llenrielia over Ihe Suiilli- 
wesliTii and will »peak at .An tier City 
in the afleriKMin Tomorrow morning 
he w ill »iHAik at S«-v iiiour, ColUikg kuiu. 
Ironi Lite Havlor rouiity »eat

Ity Axx«M-Utrd Pr«*»»
Ciitlirle. ok la  . June 17 — More than 

sixty houses were smashed and sev 
eral per»«ms were hurt at Kavlor, 
O k la ,  lute la«l niglil No on wa» 
killed .Nut Ulte house In the tuuii 
was left standing

Mineral Wells, 
tty Axx«M‘ lnt«'d P re»»

■Mlm ral Wells. Tex*», June 17 .\
tine rain fidi here lireaklng Ihe 
drouth In many iommiinlllea.

Abilene.
Ity ,V .«x... till* it Pre«.

Ahllelie, Tela». June 17 -O n « '  anil 
Itir«a«foiirllia Inches of rain fell hen- 
last night, saving feed ami other 
crops I’lilnt» norihwest to the Stat. 
Ilmv report giMid rain» l.lght niiiin 
are repiiried south and wei.1 uf liete

Along the Texas Central.
Ity A««<H'lAtei1 Preas

Wai-o, Texas, June 17.— UciMirts 
from 1'exas Central railroad lailnls 
today »how Miero wen- light shower» 
last night a» far norlh as CIhco. In 
dlcKlIon» gr«« for more rain

NO SIGN OF LIFE SEEN 
ON v o l c a n i c ISLAND.

C onloa,  A li i -k a  Ju n e  1 7 — T h e  re- 
ll«|f Itig Kem ludu »  reixirl from Ka r l i ik  
vesieri lay that ihe n -  wa* no slgn of 
Ufe on the m atniand Ihla »li le of 
Shelikof S t r i l i  In Mii- v p i n l t y  of Míe 
mniii itain vtrti ia lly  eo n ñ rm s the feur»  
thal the lualn laml vUlages, wlth  a 
total luipulaMon roughlv  e«lluial<-d at 
.'lili. |ii;ri»hed In the d i»a»te r.

A ll  enortii tiave f illed to ohialti 
n e w »  from Míe ( ¡uveriimi-nt »ta l ló n  at 
A lk o g h n ,  un lh«> Islanil ot the enme 
ñame, whieti lies Jiist noTlh of K o d la k  
Island, aml an xie iy  l »  Im r«-Hslng « i i i  
eerning the pllghl of Superli iten den i 
l le ldm aiin  and i largo force of men 
who inaintain Mi«' fli-h h a l i h e r y  there

GOVERNMENT BUREAU HAS 
NOTHING ON UNCLE MOSE

Negro Street Preacher Makes Predic
tion of Rain. Which la Soon 

Verified.
Ijtsi night.'» rain was preUhled by 

' t’ nt le M«'»e " Mie old negro street 
lireaeher who ha* liken holding forth 
at the Cil) .Nalioiial Hank corner for 
several days 1Tie «uhjerl o f  Ills dis
course yosleiday evening was "John 
rile lla|iilst. the Creaiest I’ rophel 
Horn c f  Woman In dlscuHstng the 
gift o f  |iro|ihe»y I 'm le  .Mose lilniaelf 
laid claim to foreknowledge and 
among other tiling» phoiihealed a rain 
in Wh hlla Falls before Wedneaday. 
"I know dere am doubling Thomaaas 
right here In «11» audience who are 
wagging de heads," shotitnd Uncle 
Mose, "blit as »lire ss dls old darkey 
am libln It adt gwlde ter rain." •'

»  i'

In Caitarn Oklahoma.
Itr A«x«m txte«l Pre«»

M u skogee . Okla.. June I T — A rniii 
whiiti began sliorMy after mldnlgtii 
cimtlnties ov.er K«»t«*rn Oklahunta 
This I» the tirsi gen«'r.il rain fur 3u 
days In Miai »urllon

In the Panhandle.
Ity Ax«n.'txi«vi pri-xa

Chtldr««»». T ex as, June 17 — H eavy 
rains haye fsllen . slm  «' last night 
from  .New M exU o irt 'ih e  ea stern  pdge 
o f Ihe t'a iih and le

BAPTISTS BEGIN 
CAMP TOMORROW

PR E PARATIO N S NOW COMPLETE 
ALL SCHEDULED SPEAKERS 

COMING.

VANGUARD ARRIVES TODAY
Tented City Wili Be Sprtnging Up On 

Shore« of Lake Wichita To- 
Morrow.

T b « ‘ vaii|r>HirtI of (aiiiti«>rn for tho 
llaptiM liiti riKtaftv K m  aiiipnii'iit w hb h 

to in o m iw  aiírt w H i  U vkíll ( oii 
tilín«* Alt W Ttb ita
afrlv«*«l orí t h l «  uMeriUMm*» traliitt 
aml loHiiv n i o i r  aro i \p«M t n l  Hj b«  ̂
h» !«• b) lomoi row muriAlnK All pr«^ 
paiMfioitM for (hf* 4>v*'iit hriv«* bi'**n 
I (iti^plrtI ti am( .1. IV <if
iblH ( i t \ .  >kl (» ís In ( liiiiK*' t»í H h * fir 
raiiK«‘m<'iitp4 ht.it*'H tlutt jtil ih** «poak- 
••rs w fioK«* n.i im lt app«*iir «m ih«» pro- 
Ktam  \%ill !><• hiM«'

It 1« «•x|»ori»Hj liiiit lod.iy'rt ralrm
tbnmKbuut -Ní*rt bn t>i *r<‘XUN ttiut 
SoiilliMA'Ht ( )K lattorii.i vkU) rcHult in 
inatcriHllv  liu at t« tulunre nii
a(‘(«)i int of ilu* i i i i i n » v I n  ifon-
rrat «omtitiotiH tli<* favoriihU»
WOütlUT iti brtllKlMK

1'í«K«mh for tb«' « iH aiiipiiii*nt aro 
t)o\s on s.'i)«* iit .Millt*ra’ «fniK «tor**, 
Stonri ipbt'r A SniiihH’ aiui hI tbi» Uo- 
put .Str«‘»'t rar tUkolH hTií iiUo ou 
aaU* Mt iiu‘« f  iilaciH and af tbo hlr4H*t 

i car ofb(*t>ii in ib<* City .Nalioiittl (utiik 
builditiK Miid niLiHt t)o pnn haM«Ht by 
ihoH«» \s lio Ht' li lo K«‘ l tho r(*dutf*d 
faro.

My lili»» (inu* toinotrow a tonted 
( U> \ctll b«> xprtiiKltiK up Bt IxtikH 
Wlíeblia and tbr (>*o w«'«»k« of  loc- 
turt'M. h«ninonH and rorrratioii virtU bf» 
uiidor >vuy.

NO CLAIMS PRESENTED ' 
FOR DEATHS AT JUAREZ

Relative» of Those Killed In Battt« 
Say It la Matter For the Gov

ernment.

|ly tntiMl rr«'»t
Id t ’aM). TfxnM. .luno 17 — Not art 

¿iMorncy or « iHininiit for dainuKt*>^ be- 
niuai* of rtdHtivofl kt)b*<t o  rtaounded 
in Kl Taso  d ur ing  th*> t>att|o at J n a r -  
o/ Hpi<<*ar«‘d af I bo Mexb an rotiHulat*« 
tiHiay Ui r«*iipoii8(' to Iho InvIt j iU on 
of loiiiMi! hero lo  provont
(la ln iH fuf ll fiutdadon b> the Mexican 
f  v»vfrnnn*bi

Tli«* < liiihiantK 8.iy it la a rnno fo r  
ib o  rnit«*«l Htate « ptoverninout 
hand)«*, and efforta of ( 'o n -
Kr«*i*B to hav# tlm Htat«* l>r|)arimerit 
imndU* U h * < la^ni«, alt uf the c l . i lmunte 
ar<* vialtinif.

BEAUMONT W AN TS EQUAL
PRIVILEGES ON RICE.

Ity .Ax««m Ixli-il P n  xx
Washington. I» June 17.— The 

llejiiiiitunt Ch.iinl«er o f  Coinmerce t.v 
diiy llegan proeeedlug» befurn lli<» 
Interst.iiu Cummeree Comiulsslon lo  
the I A M N . the Texas Midland 
Hlid T A t’ . to  wiihdran milling ln- 
iransll prlvlleges on rough r u é  Ih>- 
^xrwen |s>lnt» In l 'exas and Ixiulslana. 
It 1» alh-ged that as other Unes do  
nol grant the»«i l.rtvllegee »lilpiier» 
from (ialv^ston uní Huuslon obtain 
advantHg<«(| of  lhre<> Ui 11 cent» i»vr 
l'.h iHitimí* on ihruugli »htiunent».

Executive Committee Has 
Session This Afternoon

At a meeting of Ihe Wichita Coun
ty liemik ratte central cximniiltee 
Itila aflerii.Hin assessment»., were 
made ngalnst the ciindldates for Ihe 
Jul,y primary and the order In which 
their name» sh.dl appear on the ofll- 
(lat ballot were drawn. ,

Counl.v candidates wrro aasessed 
I2U each, randldslea for preelnrt of- 
Itces $5 and for district and alate of 
flees It. It was stated that no candì 
dates name wonld ba placed ii|>oti 
Ihe ticket until be bad paid the as
sessment.

Candidates for congressmen at 
larga of whom there are a large 
number will be the moat effect#»! liy 
the drawing. In the drawing the two 
flrst jilacea went to H. C. Harris and 
Joe ijincBster. , j

The order In which the Darner for 
other oWc»!»'^%ere drawn ag follow-»- 

For Governor:
(). B. CoUjultL 
W F. Ramaey.

For Senator: -,
C. B. Raadell, ‘

Morrii) Slieppard,
Jake WuHers,
Mall Zuelliier 

Fur iJeut. (iovprnor-- 
Wiley ,M. Imlxaleli,

,. Will II Maye».
Fot- Judg«' Supreme Court 

John C rownes.
Nelson I'hillips, /
R, A. IMeaaants, Va
K It Craig. ■ '

 ̂ ()< le Sp«'er.
F'ur Comiilroller;
W. 1* Ijine.
Hob Parker
For ,Slate TreiKurer:
T. I,. Askew, -  
J. M KdwanM.

For Altornev Meneral: 
t M. IT. Harris, 
y .  I) Walth.ill. -t 
h\. l-ouney.

Cominlasliiher Men. t«a^d Ofl!«.-«: 
I", W Mi-er*. '

'v JToresl MalileE.
(Contlnned o a  pag* t o v )
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W liÿ Blue Serge?
Blue has such a well bred air that men fall 

baek on it with a sense of relief when not quite sure 
of the dei r̂ec of dress the occasion calls for~Sio|le 
and double-breasted, sack suits, serge and alpaca 
lined.

$ 12.00
— T O —

$25.00

TheGlobe
Clothiers a n d  
Furnishers . . .

7 0 3  Ohio Avenue

" M Y  LA D Y 'S  G A R TE R "
JnniiK-H Kiilrrl lc ’H Iuk( novel Start* in the Sulurday ICvpiiImk Post on 
salo June IJili.

A tlirilllnK love story ilealinR witli the niysteiioiis dlsappesranco of  
the Coiiiite»* of Sali.sbury's ( ¡u r ie r :  the e<|iially myaterlous hlentlty o f  

the Hawk, gentleman thief, and the efforts o f  three men to win a 
spirite<l .Ntuei'Ican Kirl. It's' fiitiny it's fuselnallnK, It's drauiatir.

M A R TIN ’S BOOK S T O R E
6<>9 KlRhlh

W ichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

T H E  N ^ W  C O M R A N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Cood Service 

and Courteous Treatment
Rhone 198

D i a m o n d s
are something that always have » value. You can real
ize money on them rt all times.

iVe are prepared to show you good selections 
and if you want to buy on the installment, we can ex
tend to you liberal time to pay for them. It will pay 
you to see our attractive terms and low prices on first 
class merchandise.

Wc carry nothing but White and Blue Wfute, 
perfect and slightly imperfect. Guaranteed by us to 
be as represented.

70« Ohio

A .  S. F O N  VILLE
The Jeweler

PkOD«

P h o n e . . . . . . . . 6 2 3
W e  keep up with the market. Your 

confidence wiFl not be im
posed upon here.

T a y l o r  G r o b e r ^  C o ,
Corner Tenth and Scott

Civic Reforms Urged
At^^Cieveiand M ee tina

Hy AKiwM'UIrd Prvat.
(Tevelaud, Ohio, June 17.—"This 

coiifprHnc-e Is deallns with i>euple, 
with folks. It Is Immensely human,” 
said the Kev. Walter Kauschenbuscb, 
of Kochester, N. Y., In the annual 
st-rmon of the National Coaference ot 
I'hurltlus and Correction here: "Uut," 
Huld the minister, "It Is also deulInK 
with the Christ who Is their champion 
and Havlour, and with the eternal 
(lod In whom they live and move and- 
hnve their belna.> Look beyond the 
screen of the, flesh, beyond thè click 
of your charlla»le machinery and 
reuHze how holy your work really Is. 
You are in tho'iillrect line of apostidic 
succession. Youk work Is redemptive. 
When you loosed the clutch of greed 
from the thin arm of the child-worker; 
!when you guide the Immigrant safely 
[>ast the grasping hands to a place 
whore he can work jind establish hie 
home in cleanliness and hope; when 
you |iut Unger tips on the eyes of the 
blind : when you lead the deaf out of 
tho prison house of louelluess ai>d 
Klve him sjiur-ch with his kind; 
when you heal the demoniacs A 'a l 
coholism; when you seek to turn our 
prisons Into |iusUtuUond Ipf social 
healing and teaching. Instead of 
Slone crushers and steam rollers of 
humanity; when you change the cold 
stare, of respectability for the fallen
wdiiian Into the t'hrltilllke Jook of un- 
derstundlng and ayrnpiithy; you are

■ -  —  a,.

B. 0. Cook ’ / T. E. Cook
Corner 7th andlxte. I’ linne 371 -

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
1 O m e m e n t m l  S h e e t  I r o n  W e r k

CernMe,! Skylights, ReoNng, Tanks, B«c. /
Tlnworl^ Rspalring, Charcoal for »als.

-1 Thos. A. Conghlln. SagerlntendanL Wlobita Adis, Tsxaa I 
1  ‘  ^ 1

r-/ 1 ■

treading step by step In the foot
prints of the Na/.arenc. You a^e do
ing with modern methods artd the 
large resources of modern organlra- 
tlon what ho did, and you have the 
right to feel the nearness of Ood as 
he ftit It. This conference moans 
more than a few hundred men and 
wptpen gathered together to dellber- 
alej. It Is the collective mind of our 
uatlbn" and humanity focussed on 
nu>ie iiroblems. Tho Intelligence 
which you bring to bear on each ques
tion 1s not your personal cleverness, 
but the accumulated social wisdom 
of mankind which has been slowly 
secreted and distilled by the labor of 
generations. I aptieiil to you to put 
a Just and religious valuation on the 
thoughts you think here and the emo 
tlona you feel. Itellgion has the 
maHter word In human life. When 
liatriollsm, poetry, science, philosophy 
ri.Ht! to their highest level, they be
come religions. In the great moment 
of life nothing sutnees except relig 
Ion. If the Titanic had sunk while 
the biind was |>laying anything but a 
religious song. It would have been 
felt bh a dissonance."

The s<hool In a democmey ought 
to iirepare the child to work, not Ui 
be a gentleman, a scholar or a sav
ant, according to the dictum of Wil
liam Wirt. Huperintendent of Schools 
of (lary, Ind.. as ontlined In an ad
dress before the National ('onferenc«" 
of t’ harltles and Correction here this 
morning. According to this school 
superintendent. It Is economlcSl And 
wise for the schools to keep the chll 
dren-htisy from the time they get up 
until they go to bed for seven days 
In the week and for twelve months 
In the year, the problem being to 
mi* work and iilay, pleasure and 
iitillly In siij-h |iroi>ortlon that the 
plan Is freed from the errors of the 
system of Orthodox Jewish schools In 
Hussla, as well as the errors of our 
pri’sent public school system In Am
erica. In (lary. Ind., the schools run 
from eight In the morning until nine 
S t  night. They' run from Monday 
morning until Saturday night; they 
run every month In the year. The 
children of that town will climb a 
fettee to get to school, and the growm 
(M-ople go to the schools In large 
numbers, yet the tier capita cost of 
eiliicatlon has not been Increased. 
h>ch icbool hotise 1» a civic center 
with at least twelve acres of gnmnd 
aronnd It utilised for playgrounds, 
athletic fields, school gardens, park 
Ing and so on, and are .^urged by 
8ui>erlnlendent Wirt as models for 
the rest of the country.

The legitimate curiosity of the

beauty whUib U deserves. The sec
ond requisita fur the successful tearh- 
er' of sex facts Is a comprehensive 
knowledge of biology. No rational 
study of sex can be made which nc^- 
Ic-'ts a consideration of the mauifes: 
tallona of sax In forms of life lower 
In the scala than the human.”

That the drjs^  of our young girls 
has never been l>>ss modest since the
days of louia XVI. was the startling 
charge made by Miss Iteulab K. Ken- 
nard in an address before the Na
tional Confèrence of Charities and 
Correction here this morning. 
Young girls were once sheltered and 
restrained by family life,” said Miss 
Kennsrd. “ They had violent emo
tions, but no exiireaslon for them ex
cept in hsrralesa forms of imetry or 
music, or the explosive fbrm of hy
steria. The present freedom of girls 
froin iiarental control and authority 
niukes self-control and Inner restraint 
necessary to their safety. They are 
SI phlBticated t4i some extent, but far 
less than their confldent manner 
would Indlcats, and aré too young to 
regulate their emotions. Tho con- 
tlmiance of the race and its welfare 
which Is the main business of'life. Is 
being left in the hands of careless 
children without any preparation or 
guidance whatever. The saf<>guard- 
liig of our dance halls and places of 
uiiiusement against tho more obvious
d. mgers is well, biYt not enough 
Training must he given In the homes, 
developing moral earestntais; In the 
SI hools, giving safe channels for 
enolion through art and music, and 
so"ial centers by vigorous games, 
f) Ik dances, and other emotional
e. .roty valves."

JNeivs From  
The Oii Fields

young In regard to tluturtgln o/ life 
and the processes aceowipapanying It. 
cannot be gratlhed by vague cxplana 
Hons Itased upon the iitystorlous and 
the supernatural, said Dr. Evange
line W. Young, of Boston, la diacuss 
Ing an address by Dr. 1rs 8. Wile be
fore the National ' Coaferencs of 
Charities and Correc-tktn here this 
morning, "The llrst essential in t*>e 
oqul|iment of one who would Instruct 
In matters of sex Is a wholesome and 
unembarrassed stale of mind toward 
it. Through an unfortunate herltag* 
of *ui>erstltli>ns and falsa traditions 
wa.havo come to associate the very 
wunl itaelf with all that Is base an(l 
unworthy, but that whlch“ ll<s fallen 
so low must be exalted,’ and thix 
great fundamental law of nSture must 
hs glvsB f  htu« of .dlfditjr and

F r e c k l e d  G i r l s
It is nn absolute fact, that one liOoent 

jar at WII,SON’S PUKCKLK CUKAM 
will cither remove your freckles oresuse 
thoig to fade and I hat two jars will even 
In the moat severe eases completely 
curu thorn. Wc aro wilUr.ft to pc raon.-illy 
fuamiitco.thir.aii(i to  return your tnoMy 
without nffim i o.it if your complexion wyour compiexi 
rot fully restored to i;.s natural beauty. 
W il^ N ’S FltncXLE CIHCAM Is
»no. fragrant and aUolatcty hamtesg. 
Willnot make haT^row but wiJI podi-

I» certain. Sent by 
Price BOe. 'Mtunmetli isrs » 1.0». WlLr 
»ON’S F A »  SKIN S(jAF»ie.

' 'o r  adii hr
S It H i lp t i r -S i i t i  Dri| Gt.

■'he Oil City Derrick saya;
,\ review of the Klectra field prop- 

c iiiids It total of 15 wells drilled, 
• I of which are producers and 24 
a I- ilry. Tho total production of the 
1 !d is 11.351 liiirrela, or an average 
i.i.o  mile over 80 barrels per well 
U> those producing. The production 
U flvlded as follows: The Corsicana 
I Iroloum Co., i’utuam lease 1,678 
bii.-rols: K. 8. Allen lease, tract 225. 
I . ; . V j barrels; J It. Brewer lease, 40 
hH^iels; 8. E. llonakér lease 70 bar- 
I'eU; W. T. Hbeldon lease, 3G.'> liar
íais; Red River, Allen lease. 365 bar
rí •»; Red River, Cross and Brown 
le ise, 1,080 barrels; Brown and 
Cxiss lease, 480 barrels.

William C. McBride, Sheldon lease, 
.5C‘i barrels. . Owen and Wilson. Wood- 
ri.U lease. 30 barrels Five Rivera 
U I Company, fee, 365 barrels.

The Froducers’ OII Company. VV. T. 
Waggoner lease, 907 liurrels; By- 
w.itera lease^.No. 1, 65 barrels; (!. S. 
8'. inner Inasn, 525 Imrrels; K. .Mc- 
Barney loase, 960 liarrela; Clint E 
Wiiods. Allen lease, 575 barrels; J. 
W. Stringer lease 2,'t6« barrels.

P.enson and LRtie, Oooglas 4Hise, 
55 barrels; Cuarantee Oil Company's 
Woodruff lease. 110 barrels.

The best well In the field at pres
ent la William C. McBride’s No. 1 on 
the Sheldon lease measured by pres 
eut^prodnrtlun, but taking the ages 
Into consideration, the Corsicana 
Petroleum Company’s No. 3 on the 
Putnam lease, is by fsr ths best as It 
is 14 months old and still flowing ,5oo 
bnrrcls, only 25 barrels lesa than the 
McBrido which Is only a few weeks 
old. The third best well Is tho I’ro- 
diiiers’ Oil Compaoj’s No. 12. W. T. 
!»:<ggoner lease,- making 360 barrels. 
Tl'iwe three wells are all In the 1,'JUO 
fci t sand and while the . s.'tnd pro- 
du-'cs the largest walla it' also (iro- 
diji'(>8 Home of the smallest like the 
.No 5. i’ulnatu, 5 barrels at 1,975 
fc t.

The talent Is waiting for new's 
fit m Archer county, hut there Is 
nothing worth telling from that ter
ritory. The Red River Company’s 
lett on Ibe W. L. Andrews land, half 
a tulle from ths Mlllsr well, was re
poned yesterday as having come In 
a big producer at 1,700 feet and the 
ro-ids were crowded with automobiles 
and other vehicles filled with tnterest- 
b4 parties, but there was nothing to 
it  The well was 1,855 feet last night 
aiNl had only salt ^water. U Is ex
pected that It wiH'’*be "».OOO feet by 
tomorrow night, where It- will be 
alaadonMl if nothing has been found

I
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Twenty Experienced Salesladies’
T o help wait on the trade 

during our big . > V 't . t

C L E Â R I N G  S A L E y .

— W hich opens next Thursday morning at 8KX) 
o'clock, June 20th, unless you have had experience 
do not apply. W e  must have people that nave had 
experience.. Apply at once to the manager.

See double page ad in this, paper Tuesday
............................  -dir  ̂ 'afternoon" for full particulars regarding the sale 

and etc.

In the meantime t<vmake it worth 
keeping. Delaney are tho con-
tractors on this well and as was siig- 
iRcsled when it was started, that It 
would be a racK between them and 
Howard Robson, as both of them had 
tho name of maktoi the hole. They 
have baen 33 days Jli making 1,855 
feet, which la admitted to give them 
tho reeord for this part of the conn- 
tryr Howard Rohson haa bpd some 
trouble with caves and one thing and 
another and la only about 1,000 feet 
this nwrning.

Tho J. M. flaflsy Petroleum Com- 
pony’e teet on the Sam Cowan ranch 
is »00 feet today, and ought to get 
tho sand tonight The Corsicana 
Petroleum Compaaiy’s teet on thel 
flarvey lands, about two mllee south
east of the Millar wall Is 850 feet aad 
has salt wathr, but la »oing ahaad.

W. L. Rossell'a No. 1 on ths J;. U 
Anderson ranch It semathlng Ilka 760 
feat., The sama party’s No. 1 oh the 
Palls county school lands Is SOO feet

Th* Sub Oil Cottpany haa lakan a 
b if block ^,^terr1tof7 shoot twp mllaa

I

Pennington’s The Big Busy 
Store

Hi rlh of Anarene Slatlon, Archer 
county, on tho l,uko .Wilson ranch, 
a..(I will move lu*a rig without di>- 
Iny.

-Thornberry Itsms.
We had a nice shower Wednesday 

nighi followed by s good rain Thurs
day evening which waa very much 
aiiureciated by ihe people of this 
coN'iminity and wag of great- benefit 
to corn and cotthn.

t'ulle a number are pi intlng cotton 
ar<l mnlxe since the rain.

Wheat aad oat cutthiK Is almost 
over and the htini of the threshing 
machine will soon be heard.

Mrs. Bassinger and aon, Ross of 
Iowa Park, visited N. C. Fhariss this 
week.

.'.liss tiertiirde Hansard returned 
home last week from Decatur, where 
she has'been attending school.

Mr llndaon Hhariss and wife left 
for their home Thursday. He has
been helping his father for the past 
weok ih the hay field.

.'dm. .Maude Lanier’s children have 
the »hooidng noiigh t

The..dfeneral health of the 
Diiinlty Is lood. •'

'I he drlllera on the well at this 
piece are still getting along nicely 
They are 1400 feel or heiter.

Mr. l-loyd I’huriss and wife went 
to l.atke Wichita Friday and witness 
e<l Tho-ball game iKsIwecn Bonham 
and Wichita Falle.

Lsttsr To ’
BROWN A CRANMER
Wichita Falls. Texas 

Dear ^|ra: Tho hardest climate
for paint is Florida; and Devoe Is the 
longest wearing paint in that State.

D. O. Smith' Of'"SladlBon. F’la., says: 
” I painted my mother’s house Devoe 
11 years ago, and today It looks bet
ter than other houses in town that 
were painted with other paint 3 to.^ 
years ago.*" ”
'T h ree  or four and,-eleven. - e»

This shows two things; (t) Ihe low 
standard of paint In that part of the 
rfiuntry; and (I) that Devoe Is tho 
paint that wears.

It does not show the whole fact: 
which Is; Devoe \s the paint that 
take* least-gallons to do the job, 
mnkek flrs't coot by a rnllo of 3 to 3, 
3 to 4. 3 to 5, 3 Id 6, for the job.

Smith wits not thinking nhnut the 
eostJlf the job; It was done a lohg 
time ago. He was thinking how well 
the bouse looks after II yeara-In. that
hot climate, and how long It will be
before palming again, >

Tniira truly,
. P. W. DEVOE A CO.

. P. » . E. R. McClendon ’ sells ̂ «ur 
paint ' '

♦  ♦  ♦  t  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ^
A OoM InlayA Crowns, aad Brhjc- 
4  es that Satisfy. 4
♦  DR. M. R. OARRMOtf 4
4  Dantlst ' *4
4 4 4 4 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f

T w o
that Isn't much but one can 
is plenty for you to find out 
bow delicious our "Ulun I.,a- 
bel” red pitted cherries are.

Six
days each week wc strive to. 
please our ' customers; 'ánd 

our efforts are not In vain. 
Can’t do add you to,our Hat?

One
of our five (tound cans of Cal
ifornia C.<anb Honey, we are 
sure would gratify your hon
ey taste; and if you will 
phone

THE WORLD MOVES
so does Sam I*. Sprolts* eonstruo- 
tlon workamovo buildings elthar 
frame, brick nr atone. Also 
shoring work. Wa.. hava all 
equipments for handling and ta- 
slBlIIng heavy machJsnry, and 
hoisting. No building too small 
or too large, no place too faf. 
Houses bought sn.d sold, "f'

SAM SPROLES

Phone 930
CONSTRUCTION CO.

P. O Box S3 
Wichita Falls, Tazaa

Twa>Six-Ono
we will be pleased to serve 
you. ~

K in g ’s Grocery
Phone"9S1

717 Seventh 8 t

PH0I4È 259
FOr good Ice and 
Quick Detiyery...

C i t y H c e  D e l i v e r y
J .  r . mmuorm, mmn

B A TH S
Vow Dent Have to Wall 
F»va New Bath Boema at

Liw le r's  Barlier Sbep
BATH»—Balt Olow. plain.' hot or 
cold; good rubbars In attebdaaoBi 

Can aad eoa ma.

Cm H. LAWLEK. Pro’piietof
-------------------------- L—
P. M. MoKlnlfy la abla, to be 

agm» after an lltneas that kapt bln 
#on7la«d to the botise for several tlaya

A timp'} hom»m gomm 
fooAs ncof !f wom wìtk m

Spirella Corset
W 9  Pitted to iadhridaal 
*1 Q  raessuxet bringaout beauty 
■B 8  dnes; tubdues irregula^ 
W pR beo. Let me show you how 

4u wrar it, aUo thè SpirtMa 
Aonfng—Ine *whv* of ihe comfnrta* 
bla, shape-reUim:iig v>p5elhi Corset. 
SaMSaMsaMtaSnls. Sai4«i,scirnssmk*

Mr*. Naanie Janaa Pbone 464.

C EM EN T WORK

I . H. Roberts
r . -

General Contraotor
Walks, OnrMag. Bteps, Cam al 
Work, noert, roandathmA 

K raot OrooMnia >,

Telephotie 604"

THBliyiOS
B O T T L E S  F

Fountain Syringe and 
complete line o" 
Sundries ' and

\ .f
Ä 1

complete line of Dtcugfil 
Sundries ' and Teilet 

'A r t io iÀ «

Wichita Drug House

..r ’̂

-•J.-.- - , 4 ^
' •% ■ * . 0" r'"" '■ . *•> \ , - , v  »6- • *-4*. - -  .w» .

BfT«T*m ut—Pko»» 111.
' t ó -
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FAOK THRCt '

Í4 LABORI
flow would you lUin to work 365 day* In fho year, all day. 

all niKht. Rounda InipoKalble, don't It? Yet, ilmt exactly what 
your money Is doing when you have It doposlicd uhiwe It draws 
four per cent Interest annually on thne^dcptylu.t ...

-  ■ <r
'I, If yoO have any funds that are Idle, not enrn.'n"' Interest, 

you can put them to work at once hy hriiigliig llioin to th. . liank.

! S ‘ First National Bank
WIehIta Fmlla, Texma 

United States Depository

• i

1:00
nee
bad

D Q M ^ T  R E A D  T H I S . .......
A o r a  Hi nothing to It, wa are better equipped Kor:—Monng 
or hauling hollers and heavy machinery," oil well supplies, and 
all kinds of moving and transferring, storage, livery and bag
gage, than any one else In the “city" or “oounty."

CHAKQK8 KKAHONABLK.
MoFali Transfer and Storage Company

444 AND 14TELEP H O N ES
Office Hours 19I2-to-1913

«OVES
I* eonstruo- 
mgs either 
IS. Also 
have all 

ng and la- 
lenry, and 
: too small 
e  too tar. 
Id. f

tOLES
i CO.
O Boi 11 

eiaa.

ise gown 
vmmkAm

Zor$et
indMdoal 

ou tbeevty  
irreculsiL 

w y o u k o w  
he SptrtMm 
■ comforts* 
■lU C>rsel.

Ilona 464.
¿'ÎTvSC'

ORK

>erts
raotor
iC OsSBit
undatloaa, 
«•  ru

604

lOS
ES ► ..
ge and
Drutfa,
Teilet  ̂ I

House , '
»B6 in.

W ith  Summer Around the Corner
6 «*

It behooves us to get o ir  houses ready for llie warm weather.
, Perhaps there Is a chair that needs a new seat, a couch that has 
begun to show “ the touch of time," a ifoor that would be Inproved 
by grill-work, a crying need for a window, seat or a clothes box or 
a number of little things that are now an eyosorc for the lack of the 
proverbial “stitch In time." The handy man can remedy all these 
things la prepared to answer all emergency calls.

Prices reasonabis

Phone 544
-Work Just WrlghL  ̂ ^

“He Workg for Ma”

A

T. J. TAYLOR, Pres. T. C. THATCHER, Cash.
J. T. MONTOOMERT, Vice Pres J. F. REKD, Vice Pres.

J. R. HTATT, AsalaUnt Cashier

First StateBank&Trust Co
or W ICHITA FALLS

DECIDING CAME 
WON BY lO C A U

HARD HITTING GIVES THEM TWO 
OUT OF THREE FROM 

BONHAM.

ÌQuéer  ̂PoVìtìccù Doings
s s

In Southwestern Texas

MULLINS PUTS ONE OVER
t--

First Ball to Clear Fanes ' At J^ k s 
Park—Lefty^ltches HandaomeTy, 

With Perfset Support.
Playing errorless'ball behind aome 

18-karut pitching, and batting Corsine 
to all cornera of the lot, the Drillers 
made it tyr'o out of three from Uon- 
ham yesterflay and .settled, at least 
for the time being, the question of

Corpus Cbristl, Texas, June 17.—- 
I The Con’ua Chrlstl Crony says: 

“Southwest Texas can boast of 
more unique counties than any en- 

¡lire State In the I'nion. It has Zai>s- 
'ta, the only county iu America that 
has ever cast a solid rephilean vote. 
It has counties that are 4rell nigh 
solidly demoncrstic and countlea that 
arq,altemate between the two par 
nCA''jnWC11l!r''aoimi' owing to which 

lone cnErpla the-election machinery.
•“ Tllat'^ story has an eleipent of 

Twtun llke humor, but It 1» no laugh
ing matter for the dozen orf ao set- 
Hers In Willacy c o u n t y ' t o W  years 
ago, when whatsis now Willacy coun
ty was supposed to be part of the 
United States and subject to' the laws 
of Texas, a few men acquired land

supremacy between these two teams. and essayed to build homes and

HOSE
Not the thin, silky kind, but heavy garden hose, guaran

teed to last one year,-
• •»«

Free This Week. .
■ ' ■ r ■ ■ ------^

with every hfty feet a nozzle or sprinkler. We hav^ all 
grades and are well prepared to serve you.

M a x w e ii H a rd w a re
Wichita Falls, Texasy

J

.Mthnusb the Orst half of the season 
is ancient history. It Is comforting to 
know that the percentage column did 
not lie.

Mullins was the sensation of the 
oon. Wbtle no small share of 

the credit belongs to Ms team-mates 
for their |>erfeer fielding and steady 
hitting, the lanky left-hander certain
ly put up a splendid iterformubce. 
Here is what be did:

Struck out twelve batters; kept the 
hits well seattered, three of the eight 
being scratches; got four hits out of 
four times up; bit a home run with 
two men on bases, it being the flrRt 
hall ever to go over the fence at the 
l.tke park. That is going some.

.Mullins' home run was the chief 
eontrlbulion to the afternoon's Joy. 
Wichita Falls was two runs ahead at 
the 4ime, but Honham was scratiplng 
every Inch of the way. With I'hillipH 
and Beckham on bases, the pitcher 
hit a loifg one between left and ren
ter that lande<l with a rUcky bounce 
and sailed over the fence and beaded 
in the direction of Wichita Falls, Tex 
as. The entire team lined up at the 
home plate to glvh him' the glad hand 
when he eame In and the hat wa\ 
Ikissed in te grandstand.

The flelding was sharp and clean 
on iHith sides. Uuthrle, brought the 
crowd to Its feet In the second tn- I 
ning when he pulled in Yost's long 
drive with one hand; it came very 
near getting away and «'ould have 
been good for about live haaeg if Bill 
hadn't embraced It.

The Drillers got at least one hit In 
every Inning .and all their runs were 
earned; tbta, too, against Bonham's 
choicest offering in the pitching line. 
Corzlne. Nothing that the little left
hander could offer seeme<l to puzzle 
the locals and everybody yxrept 
Brown got at least one hit. I’hllllps 
got three hit« out of four times up, 
whirit-wap a . welcome change from 
the strikeouts he had been accumii- 
lating. Whtih Bonham got to Mullins 
for eight hits these were well scatter
ed; three were secured in the aixtb 
inning, but that waa the only time 
There was any bunching. MuUlns bad* 
almost perfect control and Moi l̂den 
wa« the only Donhamite whom h« 
failed to fan. , '

A unique feature of the game was 
the fact that only one ball, was field
ed to first for a put-out-r-s The rest 
were |>o{i-ups and strike-outs mostly, 
the outs being distributed as follows: 
airlke-outs, 12; outfield files,-7; In
field flies. 4; thrown out at second. 
2; fielded out at third 1, and at first 
one.

Bonham's only score came In the 
first after two were out and while It 
counts as j»i earned run. the ball that 
let WithersiKKtn get on first should

open farms.' Mott of the land ao ac
quired was bought from the state, and 
the purchasers probably thought that 
the great State of Texas could guar- 
«nte«theoi-:a-eep»l*H*ait-fdrm-of gov-  ̂
ernmont. But 11 hasn't-rthose men 
ure stranded. If they remalu there 
they must live under coudltlons intol 
ersbie to self respecting Americans 
and their property 1« unaalahle save 
to the ranchmen who own aH the fe- 
mainder and who can buy at their 
own price.

"Kuriher, Willacy county voles 
with Nueces In the selection of more 
—̂ ----- , -- ' -------------- ------

4
have been easily fielded; 8topi*er bit 
an ea<ÿ Infteid pop-pp that White 
and Beckliaiu Bllowt>d to drop be
tween them; Witherspoon stole sec
ond and scored on Welscb's bit. Only 
one man gut to s<>cond after that aud 
none Of them reached third.

The Drillera tied the srorc in the 
first when latwrence singled and 
Wh^te beat out a bunt; both advaiu- 
ud oh Browii's sarriflee and Ijtwrence 
scored on (luthrle's single; While 
tried to make it In home, hut was 
thrown out. The locals took the 
lead In the second; McCarty was 
first and whacked one to center 
field for three Itasea; Phillips scored 
hitn with a cléâlï slhgle and was fore 
ed at«second by Beckham; Mullins hit 
for two bases and Beckham scoretl 
There waa no more scoring until the 
sixlji.., Phllll|>s hit for two bases and 
iicH'kham Ungled. Mullins came up 
with the aforesaid home run. That 
ended the scorinij. The Driller« got 
men on bases fn every Inning, but 
pinch hits were not forthcoming.

Mullins' home run in the sixth in
ning was the first hall to over go over 
(be fence at the lake park and it 
went over on a bounce. Mullins and 
his brother probably share honors 
for the two longest drives ever made 
at the larke i>ark; earlier In the ten 
^son, the other Mulllne landed one 
that went all the way to the deep 
right field fence and it was lomc 
knock. I.efty drew down some extra 
shekel! for hit irerformance-yesterday 
and kept right on pitching ball af
terwards.

Sherman begins a series here to
day and It ought to be a good game 
SheT'iupn Is Uie t?am Wichita Falls 
had to he^t-fiir (tennanl honors. Bax 
ter will ppMi l̂iIy pitch. Yesterday's

LB U H PO A K

T-̂ l

■  -
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GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital....$75,000.00 
Surplus..... $8,000.00

Partloular attentloa' flkld to the small depositor whose bail- 
asse we especially eolielt

W e solicit your banking business, beltSTÌng that our ooa- 
servAUre nanMemeat will be an idTsntage to Yon." -M

DAder oar-eharter, we are authorized to make loans apos 
rsal sstate and are also aijtborlzed to buy real esute paper.

BaW?, rf........... . .4 0 1 0
S ^ n ,  3b................ ..4 0 2 1
\A1thcrs|i0oii, KB. .. ..4 1 1 . 3 2
vyidsch, rf.............. .3 4 0 2 0 1
^CKlle, 21»........ . .4 0 2 2 0
lA'ost. lb.................. . .4 0 1 10 U
tMoiilden, If. ..4 0 0 1 U
Scott, c.............. . ..3 0 0 5 r

1 Corzlne, p............... ..3 0 1 0 4

Totals ............. '. .34 1 8 24 9
Wichita i'ulla—

Ijtwicnco, 31)......... ..4 1 1 1 0
White, c.......... ' . . . . ..3 0 2 2 1
Brown, cf. . . . . . . . ..2 0 0 4 0

iTlulhrie. If. - . ..4 0 2 2 0
kizziar, rf............... ..4 0 2 1 0

[.MlrCarty, as............ ..4 f ' 1 2 1
Phillips. 2h............. 1 3 2 1
HeckhtFm, lb ........... 2 1
.Mullins, p............... ..4 1 4 fo

. . . •L.
Totals ................. 6 16 27 3

ihan one Important district béice. It 
goes without saying that the vole will 
be practically a unit, and nilgl)t, in s 
close .yole,'he a deciding factor. 'More 
than that, the vote of any one <if these 
counties might elect a governor of 
Texas. Indeed, the present Iteplerinnt' 
governor owes hts -election to one of 
those counties, the vote of whicfi in 
a legalised primary was cast by a 
half dozen bosses two days before thé 
day the remainder of (be whole state 
votedN. •/' -  '

“ HoiXlong will tie. lawahiding peo
ple 6t_TexasJ i>ermlt such disgraceful 
such dangerous conflltlons to prevail 
In thl« fair seclloii?"

The Trony quotes from the Ijrford 
Courant addltluiial sharp criticism 
of the goveniments of the nety coun- 
tles-of Southwest Texas as follows: | 

“ Willacy county, which adjoins 
Cameron county on the north. Is the 
original stlindpat proposition. Willacy 
1« o f  recent birth ghd the term stand- 
pat has now been in tliia American 
vocabulary for a generation but there 
has never been aio' kind of a proitosl- 
tion that waa so Ibofuughly standpat 
aa Willacy county,'hence it must he 
liSld to be the original. Willacy coun
ty should l>e the winter home of Sen
ator Aldrich. Joe Cannuii and Vice 
President Sherman, for there is noth
ing doing In Willacy and It Is the odd 
est pro|M>sltion In (he United Stales.

“ Willsey has no court bouse and 
irohably never will have, ^ 'h e  land 

Is all owned by caltleinen and they 
don't ex|>eri to sell their land and 
hence, there Is no need of a county 
recorder and they have none. There 
Is no land to be itruuslerved. The 
county was organized by the rattle 
ranchmen In onlar to esca|»e the bur 
den of taxation that the pittgress and 
push in Cameron county was bringing 
to them, having Iwon organized for 
the piir|)OKe to have no eoiiuty ex
pense that is not sLisolutely -unavoid
able. It Is neeessaii|r to pay some tax 
so they will have an assessor dud 
collector, but these J0I14 will be iiass- 
ed around among the cattlome;n„ Who 
will work without i>ay, Or will have 
one Of their cowpunrhera-60 the W,«rk 
at 08 n month and.ltoard. The rouhty 
has strained Ils.iKxjketbook some ^nd 
they have hiretl an expert aceoiinlhnL. 
to o|ien their books and get things 
started so that the rest of the work 
can ' all he done easily for the next 
fifty years.

"The climate Is so healthful down 
there that no one ever dies, hence 
there are no estates to settle and 
hence no ne«*d of the exiten.c of a 
county Judge. There being no resl 
dents exeept the ranches If any 
oue doOs wrong the ram'h owner wlH 
simply have the offender chased Into 
the neitT cotinty and that will W  Ibe 
end of that 's’lth no éi|iense and no 
taxes. ^

''Sarlln Is the county seat of Wll 
lacy'county. Sarita was already there 
when the county was laid out by the 
last legislature and waa declared tn 
lVe the county seat merely as a mat 
ter of form. Besides It didn't «ost 
anything to have It declared the cniin- 
ly seat. TAe-legislature did that end 
it had to be paid any way. Sarita is 
an excellent county seat for Willacy 
county. A  better selection could not 
have been made. First, Itecause It Is 
the only thing In the county that ai 
i>rosches the name of town,-and he. 
sides Sarita Is Just almut as big now 
ss It was before it was h<>rn and will 
lie shout as big ten years ago as It 
was five years henCe.” .

■sJ'

.. -1 ..r.

If a Genuine 
Mocha and Java 
Coffee Appeals 

T6 You
■J

SENT TO YOU 
BY A U T» PHONES

43J A 2 «

i •>-
Here It Is

since tha stringent food laws have be»*n In operation, much 
of the Mm'haStnd Java coffee s<t ealUil lias dl»ip|H-ar<-<t ••oiii the 

' market. As a otglter 01 tact, there Is luit a great gimiunt of the 
genuine article pnHluc«*d, which accounts for Its high price.

The real Moehs and Java flavor when properly hirnded .jnd 
-perfectly roasted Is something s<i unroiiiiimiily g<MMl and 's<i much 
'soiigtit after Ihut a great many pettple once they taste It are 
never sallsfleil with anything U-ss gieel. 1 haven't Imndb-<1 
much «if this blend of coffee. Inil Iti niy new. line It Is put up at 
46c jH-r lb. and If you want the world's best coffee, here it la.

V. H. H A R D E M A N
The Progrcsiive Food Store

BASEBALL' CALENDAR

Anderson & Patterson^'
- ■■ -
RBAi: ESTATE and IN S U K A N C i AGENTS

V

Score by Innlnga;
Bonham ___ .T.\........... 100 000 000—1
Wlcblla Kails......... ^.120 0ti03 OOx—6

Summary: Stolen bases—Wlther-
s|5hon,' WlTltê  Phllllpa, Betkham^ 
Saeriflce hits—Brown 2. Earned nins 
— Bonham 1. Wlchlt% Falls 6. Two 
base hits—Welsch, Phillip«, Mullins. 
Throe base hlls-*-McCarty, Klzzlnr. 
Monie rnq—Mullins. Base on balls— 
off Mullias 1. Struck out—by,Cor- 
line ~3, byi Mullins 12. I^eft on bases 
.—Bonham 7, Wichita Falls 7. Oodbic 
pIST'—tlortlne to WithentpOon to 
Yost Hit by pltchfer—White. Time 
of game—1 hou(; anLi 45 minutes. Um
pire— Miller.

Texas-Okfahoma League
Wichita Falls 4. Bonham 1.’ 
DeiiYsofi 4, Durant 3.
Sherman 2, Ardmore 0. 
WMFHK'^HKY PM Y  TODAY 

Durant at I>enlson. :
Sherman at Wichita Falla. -1- 
Bonhaiii at Ardmore.

STANDING OF TEAMS
riubs— -  P 

Wichita Kalis . . . .  ."t
Shemmn .  ................6
Bonham ...................6
Denison .......... 6
Durant <.................... *.6
Ardmore . . .  ,7 . . .6

W I.

TEXAB-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE

Denison 4, burant 3.. 
benisop, Texas, June 16.—Honors 

were even between Gre4ir and Clark 
today, both atriking <wt the same 
ntrtnher ihld yielding ad equal nura- 

of hits in 6 game t^tween Denl- 
aqd DuranL. which waa won by 

Denison hy a score -of 4 10 3. Deni
son won the game iq th* third inning 
with two men down, getting four hits 
wibich enabled them to get the wln- 
alP f gcore.' The gmmewto fast 

Score by Inniagtr- — V -  
Durant . , .  * .,« , ^. rr.r.fiJN) 000 010—.
Dentson . .......................®®4 000 OOx—4

Batteries-rOjeen and Hombuckle; 
Clark and Bobo.

Port Worth Record, dally klld Sdiiday 
delivered to your home, 60c per iFoMk. 
Phone 177 and *46.

— Texas League
San Antonio 4, Dallas 3.
Fort Wortli 3, Gnivesthn 1. 'j 
Beaumont 6,.Auatta 4j -„̂ —’— I 
Houston 6, Waco 2 .' 1̂
WHKKE THEY PIJLY TOJIAY.'' 

' San Antonio at Dallas.
Oalvestnn lat Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Austin. ■ ■
Houston at Wsloo.

STANDI.VO.OF TRAMS

2ubs— I \ P -W I, ‘ Pc
Bton ................ y.64 43 22 .6̂

I San Antonio 36 ^
Beaumont . . . . ' . . . . , .6 0  .32 2if< .6}
Waco ........................62 32 ?n .51
ttallsa .......................65, 33 32 .5(
Galveston ............. t.60 26 .34 ,4J

I  Austin ............... . ...6 5  28 37 .4.3
Fort Worth ..............M 24 39 .38

/ imCN *101/LL
KNOW HOW 

îy t u c H  Y o U J P C N D  
ANDWMAT YOU 

' ^ t 5 P ^ N D  I T  r o R .

■I
Ev|pry woman In this community will find It a great convenience 

to have u bank acc ount and pay liwr hills regtiiSrly with checks , We 
return all checks to you and they are LEG AI, IIEt'Ell’TS for your bills.

Tell your husband that.vvti will sj.end less |f yon have a bunk ac
count, as you will then Iw Ids hualness imriner. You'll also edioy the 
independence of liavfng money deplislied in jour own name. 8

\1,ET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK

NATIONAL BANK
■ UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY „

_______________________________ -------------------------------------------------
1 - ------
,;i -età ’

m
- ^  . ■ ^ Vv.. 4

Sherman 2, Ardnriore 0. 
Ardmore, Okla., June 16.—Today's 
^le waa a pitcheris' battle, Griraea 

wiinning hie own game witb a bit In' 
the ninth, which scored'two runners. 

Score by Innings:
Sherman ..........0<K) OOti 002—2

r j B , . , . ...........MO 000 000—0
'pattert«*^Hm *s and Townaend; 

DeordorS and Ballew,. ,

Ilio Wicliita .Stato Bank
V  The GûÉrân ty Fund  Bunk

The Bai^k of S a rv le e ,...:
I . ^

Yes, that is our business. We make 
Jhem every day. To the farmers who, 

-  •fneed money to harvOst we will gladly 
help you. '

; It Is-tho^jlallcy of thlS'̂ K̂̂ nk tombai»
'■ and encouüge"Ut safe-awd conjiomr 

tlve busines.
N,0 TROUBLE TO ANSwVfn QtTRS- 

TI()N,S. Iftygu vrant an y^ ng w o 
Id and talk It over.

■ I

OFibCERS AND DIRECTOS. 
M.J. Gardner W. w r Lln.v,|lle  ̂

T. X  -Waggoqér 
W. R. FergusOn '
W. W. Gardner

4. m '̂ fieli 
B. J. |Bean

i-

t -
■»-i

•S-
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PMM. r o o f WICHITA DAILV TIMKt, WICHITA PALL«, TKXAS^ JUNE 17th, 1912.

n c i i t t i t g i t y m i B
f»WWi*d Cv«ry W«»k Day Aftarnoon 

(l£ia«Dt Saturday)
Aa4 0«  Sunday Mornlnfl.

____ —Bj—■ n  ruBunBiita coMPAinr
iM aUn tad I'nlilUbara)

^PubUslMd atShMa Saliva. Corner Hamata BtfaatBeott Amana

f

ilT i

OflUaaa and Dlaaataia i _I ■x'r^trd, PraaMant and Oaa*l Mar.S. Bat ......................Vica PiaaidaatJ> Aadaraoa ......................HacrataryP. Doaaall ........... Aaalataat Managar
^  Kaaw. rräak KaU, WUay Blair. K K  C. Tiatebor. W. L. Batiaitaaa.

M B E R ASSOCIATED P R E S S
PlMBaa—

MItorlal BBS BnalpaM Offloa........1S7
l Baward ...................Oaaaral MaaafarO. Daaaall..ïn....i.MaDagtac Bdllor

■■fcaartafif BaIm i

if  fMr Onïïr or earrlatd.......16.00
y Iba Moatb (mall ar rarrlar)........60c
y tha Weak (mall or carrier)...........16c

at tba PoatoBca at WIrbtta Palla 
m aaeoad-claaa aulì ouittar

Wlchtta Falla, Taxas, Juna 17th, 1912.

SOS

On« acre of around wilt. In a favors 
bl« Boaaon protiuce on an aversK«* one 
ton of hay, and at the price hay sold 
for In thia section of country li\Ht win- 
tar, there la sa much money to be real
ised from hay-rstalng ss from cotton, 
com  or wheat. The rain of last night, 
which was good, followed by the reg
ular old-fashioned gully-washer and 
trash-mover this afternoon, will revive 
tha grass and makf almost certain a 
freat.pay crop. Come to Wichita.

“ Inqulaltire Hubscrlber,". wants to 
know what day in the month of June the 
tarantulas come out. As the Times 
does wot conduct a “question and an
swer column, it might be better to ask 
this question of some newspaper that 
does. At tbo time the editor of this 
paper resided In the country where the 
tarantula abounds. It was the general 
Impreaslon that June Hth was the day 
the large venomous spider oome out of 
their dens. We d̂o not give thia as 
authority, however. To get an abso
lut* correct answer, we appeal to 
Sate Press of thé Dallas News. He 
has told us where all the little bull
frogs copie from that cover the ground 
]ua( aftèr a heavy rain. We fuel quite 
sure he can answer the (lueslluu asktMl 
by “ Inquisitive Susbscriber."

The Gem
the only exclusive JMotlon Piet* 

ora Theatrs In Um  oity. '

CbBBg« of prognm Bv«ry Db^. 
Night show Bt 7:10. 
IfaUnae at S:tO.

“Ths Scheel MS'm of Stone 
Oulch.“

‘The Ace of Spadsa” 
“ Roentgen X Raye.”
“ Freezing Auntie.“

ELMER WRI6HT, M u iie r
♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ P S  
♦ ♦
♦ EDITORIAL COMMENT. ♦
♦ ♦

The splendid rain of last night came 
lust at a time when many of us had p  
about made up our minds that gn>w. 
tng com  crops could not do without 
rala a minute lunger. Ip fact, the hot 
winds which prevailed from Thursday 
until Sunday done great damage to 
corn crops,—particularly those crops 
that were in the tasslo, but the rain, 
which was general over this entire 
section of country for more than fifty 
Bsllea kroui^ every aide of Wkhlta 
Falla, amounfllSt~lo more Thap. one 
Inch on an average, has gn-atly en
couraged and ■timu'lailed farmers and 
business men as well, and the indica
tions are that this rain will be follow
ed by another fully as goo<l iM-fure the 
day passes. Colton crops were not 
particularly Buffering, but we In this 
county know the effects of a few days 
of hot winds and what they do for 
growing crops. Up to the present time 
by far the best wheat and oat crop that 
has been made for seven years has 
been harvested, aaA tbraalUuK haq, 
temmenred. With a few mate goo<l 
rains like that of last .^IghL a lulera 
bly -fair corn crop will be made, and 
there waa never a belter prospect at 
this aeaaon of the year for a bumixT 
otAton crop. The acreage is not only 
much larger than for any prevloua 
year, hut the crop la clehn and thrifty, 
and the ataiid Is all that could be de 
aired. Come to WIcbRa. T.

PItUburg. Tezas.—The Northeast
Tezaa Fair to be held In this city on 
November 4th It attracting unusual 
attention and tt>e largest attendsace 
In the history of the event Is astiir 
ed. The business men ar% taking a 
lot of Interest In the' coming event 
sad have organised an excursion to 

^vieH n««A y points In behalf of the 
talr. _ j.

THE ALLEGED STEAM-ROLLER.
In every case protest was made on 

behalf of Mr. Uoosevelt; yçt most of 
the protests, though full of sound an<t 
fury, were made upon such flimay pre
texts that the vote seating the Taft 
men was unanlmoua. Haya Senator 
Ilorah,, a Roosevelt leader but a sane 
and fair than:

"There have beeB~i>aly two coBleeta 
considered by the committee thus far 
which have had the slightest merit— 
the Ninth Alabama and the Fifth Ar
kansas Districts. Those were the onl./ 
two contests thus far considered for 
which there was any excuse whatever 
The others ahop|d not have been 
brought.“

In his itatemont of Saturday Mr. 
Ilooseveit aaya of thia amazing aitu- 
llon;

“Talking the matter over with Sen 
ntor Dixon, we both agreed to advise 
the Roosevelt members of the Nation 
nl committee to support no contest In 
any diatrict where I here'was room for 
reuBonablo doubt aa to the right of the 
Roosevelt delegates to be tcaled. Ac 
cordingly. In all the Alabama dlalrlcta 
In question the Roosevelt men In the 
.Nsllonal rommlllee voted with the 
majority. • • • Hut In tbo Ninth
.Mabama District two Roosevelt del 
egatés had been unquestionably elect 
ed."

Standarda of political oonaiatenry, 
not to say of political honor, must be 
"prartical“ and accumino<latlnK In the 
mind of man who bids hla pernpnal 
n'preaentallvea prtws wUh ardor ^he 
truni|Mxl-up cases of excuaeteea con 
lestants, and at the same time “ad 
vise" his supporters In the committee 
—If he really did anything of the sort 
—not to sug^aln them!

This awkward dilemma between 
double-dealing and mendacity will at
tract lees attention than It might in 
another statesman; people are more 
InteroattHi in what the Colonel will do 
if Mr. Taft receives the nomination. 
For does he not say:

“ A nomination obta4lN)d by the vote« 
of delegates seatc>d In mier defiance 
of Justice, as these two Alabama dele
gates have just been seated, would !>« 
worthies« to the msn obtaining-H and 
Wtnuld be Indignantly repudiated by 
♦ho party as a whole."

Of course it would be! A National 
(Himmlitee which, after throwing out 
♦ Izty-eight Rnnaevott delegates «hose 
raaea have neither merit nor excuse, 
crowns the unparallelcsl outrage by 
even exeludlng four whose claims look 
pretty goo»l to Roosevelt* supporters, 
merits the deepest execrations of an 
enraged people. "The Republican par
ty," as Mr. Roosevelt justly observes, 
"cannot continue to exist" If a con
vention so shamelessly (instituted 
shall prove deaf to the voice A>f the 
people, aa infallRilx Interpreted by the 
later, greater Uncqln.

Bolt? Of courae!—New York World

convention it will be neceaagry for the 
Insurglng factibn 4o create an i'aaue 
o f auch importance that delegates will' 
Instinctively line up, one against 
other. III Irreconcilable hoallllty. No 
such Issue baa appeared In the pre- 
convbntlon campaign. __  .

.The Issue between ■'resident Taft

EXECUTIVE eeM M in EE ^
'  H ie  SESSION TODXY

Chlf'ago newspapers continue to dis
cuta the pussibility of a bolt in the 
Republican National convention.'’  No 
aueh boll will occur.

To bring about a dlvlaloa In the

\ \

C O L O M B O
affords numer^as pleasant h<^l, ranch, camping 

and fishing resorts which may be enjoyed at modvr- 
^te.m xpensc, and the undersigned wilt gladtg supply, free  

o f  charge, such illustrated and detailed injormation 
regarding them aswiW^rcatly^assist in decid- 

ing your paint ^  ^ ' 1 ’  j
V A C A T I O N

The Qfwat Calorad« ChadtauqwA
af BmUésr, oprm July 4tK with 

^ anexctpltonally strong *
S I X  W K K K S  R R p O A R S r i S B

_ Jjafaee Eltctrio LtgktrdSirrprrr btiwsro Gahctlon, Utmsian,San Antonio. 
Atulin.Vf'aeo, Nrw Ortsam, Dallas. Fart Vmrlh—tnjé—TrÍHiMU, PurMu, Col-
orada Springs and Drnvcr.

For tom rofrs, sUrprir rsssryoitonS and spscial ififennation salt on Ticksi 
dgmts ths- frtnily A Brasas Vattry, lAr Ato., Fans. A Tsxas, or ths Tesas 
A Pacific Rrs., or address I
A. A. 0LISSÓIV, 0. P. A., Dtavar R«B4*'''Foit Worth. Texas

and Culunei Kopsevelt la largely gov- 
^mental-dwllcles; there |a little real 
dlYTereiice between them—not enough 
difference to warrant dIaoëganIzaUon 
of the Republican party. When their 
utterances are analyzed. It la fonnd 
that they dlaagrce only s f  to the beat 
method of bringing about refornta In 
which both profeag an intereat.

For Initance, take the case of the 
judiciary; Taft and Rooaévelt are 
agreed there are abuses In the 
Judicial system. Uoosevelt wouM cor
rect them by recalling decisions which 
are unaatisfactory. Taft's remedy la 
to reform' emurt procedure and invoke 
existing lawa'against’ Jnriata who tall 
In their duty.

And so It ta with most of the Issues 
tli'éee candidates have raised. They 
do not preeent clear-cut llnea of Cleav
age—only a differènbe that can be 
acüunted for by temi)«fam«nt and 
habits of thought. New pbi^tlcaT psr- 
Hea must have aomelhing more sub
stantial on which to buiM, aad -tince a 
Imit can be Justified only on the theo
ry that a new partly is needed, there 
can be in Chicago no Insurrection 
worthy of the name.'

-The Illinois delegation. In the opi.i 
ion of the Btate Journal, reflects gen 
oral aentlmont on the bolting propo
sition. It baa made it plain that Ic is 
going to stay in the Republican con 
ventiun and abide by the decision n ' 
that body. It la for Col.' iloaaevelt but 
it will not be a party'to a walkout In the 
•vent f Ills defgat. Had it been inatnirt 
ed f o ^ ’ realdent Taft, It would have 
taken the same poaiUon.—Illinois 
State Journal.

THAW'S THIRD FIGHT FOR 
FREEDOM DEGINS TODAY

Alienist Expresses Belief That Slater 
of SUnferd Whits Is Not 

Insane.
Hr Aasni-lilnl Vrrss.

White IMalns, N. Y , June U.—The 
third attempt of Harry Tbnw, alayar 
of Stanford While to obtain hla 
freedom began here today with U)e 
testimony of l)r. W. A. White, an 
alienist. White tentifled be examln 
ed Thaw three times recently, the 
latest being laal Thursday when he 
si>ent three hours with Thaw.

“ jle  was hot Insane,“ said White 
“and It would not be unsafe the 
community to liberate him now." «

Notice la boroby given that original 
letters of admlnJatraUon upon Ibe co
tale of Mrs. Alba Harab. decsstsed. 
Were mamtefi to dm . the mmAunés»
ua the IZIh day of Jane. >s |>. I>1S„ by 
the county court of Wlchlfk. éooaty. 
All persons having cOaiAia aggidat said 
estate are hereby re<iulred to pre^nt 
the same to roe within tbe time pr^ 
scribed by law. My address and post 
off1(je address la Wichita Falla, Texas.

N. r. niAKKMOBB. 
Administrator of Ealate ()f Mrs. Alba 

Hurab, deceased. 2D-3&-41-47

Rehaten's Minarai Water.'
Is highly recoBimended by phyalclaas 
and patrons who have tasted Us mer
its, for iBdlgeetloa. catprrh o f tko 
stomack. kidney and bladdar troublo. 
This water sUmulataa the eecrodoB 
of the atomach, la crassea dlgaatlon 
aaS favora a store compiate abttorp- 
ttoa of tha food and prevasta tbo ac
tion of garma that caoae typhoid aad 
other Infectious dlaaaaes.

This wator can be purebased at the 
wella or deitvored la jugs or esses.

This waR is locatad oaa mil« south 
of Alamo school botldiag in Floral 
Heights, two deliveries daily morning 
and ,^toraooB. O. 3. Rohateh, Own
er.- Phone 1641— 1 long—4 aborts.

SELECTION OF JURY IN ' 
JONES CASE IS DE6UN

Defense Anaouncaa Ready Far Trial 
On Condition of Impertant Wlt-

^rrlvlag.

, The defense anfiounced ready for 
trial ronditlonaliy In the caae o f the 
State va. Jim Jones, Indicted for mur
der when lh^>hs« was called In the 
district court this afternoon. The con
dition waa that an Important witneaa 
for that Bide of the case who live« in 
iJast Texas afTlves tomorrow. If this 
witness Aods ndt arrive then the de
fendant will ask for a rontlauanca, 
the selection of a jury was began this 
afternoon with the defeas* reaervlng 
t he right to file a. motion to contlnu«.

A special venire of 7( talesmen was 
In conrf this afternoon^whea jbe-oaae 
was called Tbe regular jury, was die- 
missed until Thursday.

.Jonea la on trial in conaectlon with 
the kllUuK of Charles Morgan at Eleo- 
Ira on Christmas day. ,

{Continued From Page One)i

Jamaa T. Rabisou.
Commiaaloeer of Agriculture:

Ed R. Kona,
Eugene Irion,
H. A. Halbart. i 

I H. E. Slagelton.
For R. H. Commissioner:
E. a  MayflaM,
T. O. ThooMW, —
lohn L, Wortham.

Coagreaaman at Lagra:
L. C. Harrla,
Joo Lancaatar,
C. M. Cureton,
W. P. Loudarmllk,
Frank T. Roach, 
a  R. Smith,
8«be Newman," "
V. W. Qrubba.
R. a  YanUg
W. B. Paatherstone,
Method Paxdral,
(leo. A. Hannon,
^  C. Hayrig, H
3. IL Browning.
Frederick Op|i,
Jell Mcltomore,
1>. a  OarreU,
E. W. Bouado,
A. 8. OarretL 
J. K. 8tr««L 
Hatton W. Bummers.

Court of Criminal Appeals:
8. a  Premdergaat,
J. C. Maass 
W. a  Oreen

Bupreme court: (ui)«zpired term) 
W. E. Hawkins.
J. n. Dlbrea 

For County Judge 
H. A. Fairchild,
C. B. Felder.

County 'Attorney:
T. R. Dnn Boone,
T. B. (Ireenwoud.

For District Attorney:
8 . M. Foster. r  • *
Edgar Scurry.

For County Clerk:
Ralph Hines, '
E. P. Walah.
Ceo. Tummlna.

For Sheriff: 
a  .a  Randolph,
8. W. Walker.

For Diatrict Clerk:'
A. F. Kerr.

Superintendent of SebooU;
W. O. Wtllinghiim,
R. M. Johnson.

Fur Tax Assessor:
John Robertson.

For Tax Collector:
Harry Daugherty.

For County Treasurer:
Tom McHam.

CommKibloner Precinct No. I:
D. E. Thomaa, .
J. P. JarksoB.

Coaslable PreahMt No. 1:
,W. Short,

I^ n k  Bums,
Tom I'ickett

Justice Pence ITectnct No. 1:' 
(PUw^ I) W. K. Brothers, i 
(Dlnce H) W, J. Howsrd.

INYo sppitcailon was filed by John 
Cl^nttL

For ReprenePtatTve:
E. W. Napier,
Patrick Henry.

Commiaaioner'Pj'eetnet Na 3:
A. E. McClealilH!.

Commisaioner l*re^eF Na 4:
R. U K«1b.

Constable Precinct No. I f  
W. H. Hamby, -
8. Wglkup,
C. P. Teary.

Juattre Paace Precinct No. 4:
P. a  Ashworth. \

Chairman County Committee:
Alex Britain. * '

No application was flied for oota-_ 
inlssloner foe precinct No. 3 now 
by J. a..D . Smith.

A
We are pre^4r4d 4a supply tlireslierlass
crews with all neegsd P u ^ le s

Groceries, Meats^ Coal, Oils, Etc.
At the Lowest Prices

n

A
()ur..eybteorx)f'T iièfclf(IIU U siaR 4iR a re d iice d  th e  c o s t  o f  {rrocerien, lin rd w a re , c r o c k e r y , 
t in w a re , w o o d e n w n re , im p le m e n ta , b u eR ie# , h a rn ess , fo r  h u m lred s  o f  p a tro n s . W e  
can  stiu w  y o u  h o w  it w i l l  sa v e  y o u  m o n e y  to  trade  here . 1 i  >

Farm ers Supply
I% o n e  4 4 8 J . T .  G A N T ,  M an ager M is iia s ip p t  S treet

1

M
'V-

CHEERS FOR BRYAN BY
CONVENTION HOTEL CROWD.

Chicago, June 17.—William J. Bryan 
waa a center of attraction in the pre- 
convpntion scene Sunday, and tbouith 
appearing at tbe headquarters of lead 
era of a rival party aa a newspaper 
reporter, was given, a demonstration 
by the throng of vtaltora and delegates.

Mr. Bryan had a personal chat with 
Theodore Roosevelt lat«  ̂ in the day 
after be had Interviewed Senator Dix
on, the Roosevelt campaign dlreetor 
and Managing Director hfbKlnley of 
the Taft bureau.

As he entered the hotel lobby, «U. 
bowing hla way through the crowd, 
someone shouted:

“ Hurrah for William J. Bryan.”
He was cheered for several minutes, 

and continuoua criee- of "Speech, 
speech," came from all parts of the 
lobby. Mr. Bryan waved hia band to 
the crowd and remarked to thoae near 
him that he had come “ merely as a 
newspaper rcpreaentaUva.”

Best Bquippnd.D«ii4al Offloo la h 
West Texas 4>

♦ ‘  DR. M. R. GARRISON ♦
A Dentist v- . 4
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

COOL, DELICIOUS, 

REFRESHING

W i n a - V i n a
The NewQrape Drink,

A  gp srk lih g  ta b le  d rin k , 

e x ce lle n t  fo r  tired  n e rv o u s

w o m e n .

B o t t le d  fo r  fa m iijf u se bjr

WIeliila Boltliit Mft Go.
wneme mom moo i-M lotmmt.

IfsaCrimé
To make your wif«,ataaS over 
a bake ovon these days, wbea 
you can buy the quality of

B R E A D

P I E S

C A K E S -

C O O K I E S

anil all the other good things 
tbatxmr bakery turns out fresh 
svery nay.

lii CALUMET
.B A K IN G  POM TDER

'i

T h e  wonder o f  b ak -' 
ing powders—C aln in et' 
W onderfulin  its raising 
powers —  its umforniity, 

w j( / m its never failing results, its 
purity.

W onderful in its economy. 
It costs lew iHm  the hish-price 

trust brands, but it ¡t worth as 
much. It costs a trifle rr.ore than 

the cheap and big can kinds 
^ is worth more. But proves ks  ̂
real economjr in the baking.

J Use CALUMET-tlM Modera 
Baking Powdor.

Higlwst 
Award 

World’s Faro 
Food

\ f  At all Grctocrs. ^

H E UVE UP
l i t  i n

niyskiaM FaBed T« Help 
C rcoL  B o tS b c J ^ ia ly  

Reflcf in CirdoL

WILL CARRY TEXAS FIOMT
TO FLOOR OF CONVENTION.

rhlcago, Jnne 17.-:rrivtwmiq^ to 
carry their' coiUett to the credmtlàìs 
commit tee of the national conventlqç, 
A"d If necessary on to the floor of the 
O'. « .  I*, merry-garound. the Lyon- 
llooMvelt faction of the Taxas Rspsb- 
llcans met at IX o'clock Sunday aad 
Conferred until 3, mapping out tkatr 
plaHr of canfpaign. They mat aS 00« 
of the hdtylB aw ^  from tha nwb that 
is surging through Uia> beadqaartars 
hostelry and ghea aboai forty gC lbs

Me*taa Th.—Mn. 3. C  Oreen ef 1 
plact', ssfti “ I sudared wlth won 
troahiea no that I eonld hardly ait 
Twa af Uto bsat doetorr ttt aur 
traste« me, and I trie« «Maiaat l  
clnaa, until 1 ggva up afl hopa ot < 
•stUng w«n. y

One day, I dadded to try aora* 
dnL It Aid ao’ mueh Ibr me thi 
orderad aorne mere, aad It «arad 
Today, 1 tasi aa watt aa I avar didl 
my Ufa

Tbe palna aad th* troable are 
gona. I feet llks anoUiar. peraonj 
evaw vay. I vish every aufferer 1 
kasw what O a i^ l wlB de lor 
womea.”  ■ w<

A taw doBM « f  Cardal at tbe 
tlaiA vUt nave maay a Wg doctor ' 
by preventlng aeTloiM alekneaa.

It toaea ap tbe aerveag ayatem, 
bdna awke pala ebeeks fraak and 1

’ntonaanda of weak womea have I , 
isMSruif to h «ttb  aad hapidoeai| 
aalag Oardnl. Bapposa yon try M.

U may be leat tbe medldke yee 1

In Ihht inSitrcs ® 4
lion trip. BM îmore 
|on may be visitwl cn 
iole at amali coHt on

lu n d -T r ìp  T ic k e t s  
to  S e p te m b e r . 3 0
v i a

Í Y L m N I A
l Í í E S

T o  B o s t o n  
T o  N e w  Y o r k

fto  One -Horntr ' 
lUtnrm  Another

I fare Roaad-Trlp Tickets le 
ISLAND RESOgTS.

rat Stop-0¥ers

m it  II ,m

ThwhrT HtatwwIwcBfllnfwfi WT 1Ivom pMaUhirHwWtACMd̂ otitltweNt If p«*“ I
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WIclilti Baslnss C ilM iP
A «OHOOL OF M «W T.

Wa taaeb Bookkaeptng, Paw, 
maaablp. Ranking, bhort-haad 
and Typewriting aad tkair aa* 
arai bimnebes. Tan may aatof 

,-Htl.aay time. We oondact 6 
allbt claaa. Addrasa Patrick 
Hanry, Bacretary, Wichita Fallg 
Tnaa. ovsr tio  Ohio, Pbou« $6«.
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DONT FORGET THAT

Do the work the old rellabla way
Cleaning and pressing to suit tba hard 
timea Hats cleaned and bloacbetL 
Window (nirlaina'SleanetL Goods can
ed for and deUvered. p"

Phona 1077
M. E. Nutt A  J . C. Soapa

AAM remth Bt

At La$t!
We have a car of Nutrlltaa and 

Motnylk on the road; will be berá In a; 
few day«. Put your orders la early 
and avoid |he RUSH. Phone 4R2.
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A S  T H E  H O T  S EA S O N  A P P R O A C H E S
The neeeeaUy (or keej^DK yotfr premise# claen become« ImperetlT«. 
Our lone experience he« convinced ns that HOUND HOCK HRKMIUll 
HYDROGATUD LIMB, la tliV^eat dlainfeetant that can be used.

We are eolne to s«rll 200 sacks at greatly reduced prices. To en
able os to deliver this It will be necessary for you to phone In your 
order by noon tomorrow. .>-r '

J . S . W A YP IELi) LU M B ER  C O M P A N Y
m O N E  2 «

W A D S . W « —S « a «* «  sa il k — e wUI Srtag
MtUfMterjr rw B lu . Om  Cast tk* 
W ar« far «a  laaartlaa | Half Gaat 
W>a W ar« aaek faMlwlas l■^«r«^^a.

WANTED
MAKE »6.00 PER DAY—Agents can 
easily do this soiling "SlIURWIN 
POLIBII.** Bells on sight in every. 

^hOme, store, office or bar. Dig com
missions. Write for exclusive territory 
at once. The biggest and fastest sell
ing metal polish ever Intrqtluced. 
Makes old silver new. l^anhandle Mfg. 
^ )., Box 662, Wichita Falls, Tex. 27-tfc

W ^TB iD —To trade for all kinds of 
eeebnd hiand fnmlture. or atoras.—Bes- 
WEt Pumltnre Company, 70fl Indiana 
avenne, phone 887 ...................... lOttfc

WANTED—Several gentlemen to room 
and board. Rates reasonable; 708 Aus-- 

.tin. 26-4tp

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms ; al
so furnished modern house, including 
piano. Phone 961.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooàik for 
light housekeeping; to parUes without 
children; 800 Lamar. 26-tfc

FOR RENT—̂ T wo AnfifriiAhed rooms 
for light bouackeepiug; hew bouse; all 
modern conveniences; 702 Austin.

24tf

W a n t e d —Roomers and.boarders; »5 
per week or »20 per month; modern 

i convenleurea; good cool rooms. 1210 
Indiana. Phone 674. 25-61C

WANTED—To trade lor finishings of 
rooming house, have 160 acres irrigat
ed land In Eddy county, N. M. Address 
box 1016, city. 2»-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished office lor two 
months, from July 1st to Sept. 1st. See 
J. L. Jackson. 29-6tc

FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnished 
rooms; near the cour bouse; 612 Trav
is. 2j».6tp

BUILD A HOME IN FLORAL
HEIGHTS ON EASY PAYMENTS

Take adTaatafe of the offer to loan money to owners of Iota, havinf lott paid out, 
and bi¿íld alióme to ^  paid back in monthly initallmentp. /

Floral Heights will build more rapidly tbit year than ever before.' Every con
venience in FloraT-lIeigbti for ideal hornet.

a home.
If you have not bought k lot in Floial Heights, let us show you choice locations Tor

Floral Height» Realty .ComiNUiy
B E A N , H U E Y  &  GOHLKE, Managers

FOR RENT—Two or three nicely fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping; 
modem; no children; 408 Bcott ave
nue. 28-tfc

WANTED—Tan wallresses at I.gke 
hotel. C. M. Robinson. 28-3tp
WANTED— To rent by year, five, six 
or seven room cottage; looated..on Aus
tin or Burnett, between 13th an() 8th, 
or Tenth street. Address box 8«.'!, 
W'ichita Fall's, Texas. 30-tfc
WANTED—Man and wife to work on 
ranch. Apply 1208 Bluff siroel. Wich
ita Falls. Texas. W. M. Coleihaii. 30-1 f
WANTED—By cxperlenr«! man, work 
In store, grocery preferred. .Not afraid 
of work. Address Station Agent, Jollv, 
Texas. so.3tp

i^FOn RENT—ROOMS

t RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman bnlld- 

1 lag. Phone 477. 228-tfc
FOR RENT—Three nicely furnlahcd 

“ Tooms for light housekeeping. 806 
Thirteenth. 48-tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished homo;

( cipse ,ln ; to j-lghl parties. FowUer 
Bros. A Co. 28-tfc
FOR RENT—Rnoms for tight house- 

Nkeeping, 707 Burnett. For Informa- 
thm call at 1107 Seventh street. 2S-12tp
FO/K^ENT—Three furnished rooms 
for l l^ t  housekeeping, 301 Travis.

23-8tc
FOR ilENT.—Two nicely furnished 
reoins (br light housekeeping to couple, 
without chlldrCo; phone 134 or /a ll 
906 Austin. \  27f6tc
FOR RENT—SleeplikB moms, fumlah- 
ed; modern convcnlcHcea; close yn; 
l y  I.«mar. \  30-3tc
FOR RENT—Twb unfurnli 
for Ught housekeeping;
BtreeL
FOB RENT—Bod rooms. Apply 
Indiana.

icd rooms 
Tenth 
30-3tc

OIL WELL
M A C H lU e R Y  

, B A R G A IN S ...
Having boj|ghl t|te pipe and n^- 
chinefytof the receivers of K^n- •— 
l^ in e  Oil Co., we are offering 
goAd f|/st-clas8 pipe and ma
chinery at b a r g ^  prices; in- 

'^quirlcs solicited. We /have at 
WIebita Falls now 15^ feet ol- 

[  m b s . 8-1 neb pipe, aLn barga^.

TEXAS SUPPLJHbOM P^Y
i, Beaumoiyt, Texas.'

FOR RENT—Three furnished, house- 
Ueoping rooms; close In; 'all modern 
conveniences; 907 Scott avenue. 29-tfc

—FOR RENT—
i------»-----■ ■

FOR RENT—Five room house. Apply 
806 Lam|r. 2S-6tp

FOR RENT—Five room bouse, 1609 
Uth street. J. L. McClure, clljr Itall; 
phone 60. 28-3tc

FOR KENT—320-acro farm near Burk- 
Ixirnott, 260 acres to bA planted in 
wheat, land to bo prejwred early. In 
(|uiro o( J. klarkowitz or First National 
Bank, Burnett. 26-6tp

FOR RENT—FM/eroom house; all con
veniences; .south front; ohe-half block 
from sar line; 1412 12tb street. T. H.
Creenwood. 25-tfc

FOR EALE—CITY PROPERTY.
IF YOU want a bargain in real estate, 
of all kinds, see Davis Realty Compa
ny;'phone 1070, 721 Indiana avenue.

‘ 24-tfc
FOR Si^UE—Nino room house on 10th 
street; two Story; all suxlcm; see O. 
J. Schiuder, owner. 26-6tc
FOR SALE—New modern home; in 
Floral Heights; at a bargain; terms. 
Will take Floral Heights lot in trade. 
I'hoiie 305. 21-tfc
FOR SALE—Cheap for a few days; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth St. 
on top of bill; one of the best locations 
on street; size of lot Is 66x16214 Yeet; 
has walks and curb. Phone 622, Mack 
Thomas owner. 280-tfc
FOR SALE—Five room bungalow shap
ed house; east front; nicely finished 
inside and ont; pantry and bath room: 
two blocks car line, l^fll increase in 
value and nice home. »2250. Eiasy 
terms. J. Lee Jackson, McKinney, 
Texas. 28-6tc
Ft)R SALE—272 feet of 3 foot fancy 
wire yard fence; 333 feet of 4 foot'par- 
lltlon or alley fence to match.» Can be 
trimmed to any desired height. C. A. 
McKlernan. 29-3tc
it you want to buy sell trade or rent 
property It will pay yoifto sec or^phone 
J. E. Childers, 804 Indiana. Phone 777.

17-tfc
FOR SALE—906-Bluff street; house 
with lot 6<lx250 feet. M. M. Cooke at 
above addnrsa. 27-6tp

. I
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A BARGAIN—In four lots In Floral 
Heights; on car -Mne; with good five 
mom house; bath, storm cclla^ large 
bam, chicken house and other out- 
lutusos; fmit and shade I rocs; all 
ft-i^cr. An Ideal home. Will take con- 
siderably loss than »2700. W. 8. Cur- 
Icc, phone 496. 25-6IC

--------- ms¡------------
—FOR EAUk—

FOR SALE OR TRADE—The Wisst 
land Annex room l^  house, over Den 
nett A Hardy'a *^111 trade for city 
reaidexMe property. Apply WesUaad 
Hotel. 311-Uc

C O .

i

Specials For Salé!
T r a  Btory .house, modem l i  every respect, 'ítijli 'corner, lot 210 

feet, bouse has 9 rooms, two good halls, closets, hath„ elec
tric lights, cement' walks, storm cellar, good bam,, good cistern, 

greH, one of the very best locatlone In the city, good nelghbof^ 
ho6J, ana certainly is a bnrgsln, and parlies wanting to buy a home, 
can M ver beat it. ITice »8^0.00, H cash, balance easy. Look it 
ovlr, yon will take It If you do.
3 South front lofs; lots 60 foot fronU, fine comer, plenty of shade, 
one email house, alt of (be scenonbs o f s good home at this loca
tion. Prl«c'»4000.00', Ü cash, balance easy; thlA is one of the best 
buys In the city. Le^ us sbowyeu. • «■'A
One five room bouse. HlbodireHr «II modere exóepT hath; sewer In 
nlley rendy to connect; comer loOlOG fnot front by 160 deep. East« 
front. Piiee »8000.00, ih cash, balance easy, don’t overlook this. It 
Is deid worth the money.
Fine locsUo'n on Tenth Street, corfaer lot, modem home, simply a 
eraokar dandy, let us show this, price »9000.00, small cash_^y-  ̂
ment and plenty of tlme-on the bsMnoe. ‘tOtie Is oae o f the ffnest 
places Id the city and If you really want to buy a home or invest 
your money where it  will always do the tight thing for you this Is 
the Bgot to plant It '

r O W L K R  xB R O TH B R m  A  C O IR R A M Y
' ~ Room tlS Kemp and Ren Building.

FOR sa le ;—Laige safe, Kansas City 
Computing acale, and platform scale 
Will sell very cheap. "John Haler, 
White Front Saloon. 12-tfc

FOR sale ;—Fullblood young Jersey 
cow, recently fresh. Phone 847. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—Pair Dormant FlJjor 
Sca'Ies, capacity two thousand pounds. 
Apply Wichita Produce Co. 33-tfc

FOR sa le ;—The furniture of a five 
room hodse complete; also cow and 
cliickeus; 1617 Ninth street or ph'bne 
1049. - 25 6tp

FOR SALE—R g n e rs e y  hogs  ̂ rRfir 
1i*>ar, one sow, four shusts, registered- 
Will sell cheap. Can be seen at W. I*. 
Brooks’ farm, south of Holliday Creek. 
F. P. St. Clair. - '  (T^tfe-----------12»-------
FOR sa le ;—jiubber-tlro surry; good 
as new, only ^sed d short time. Can 
he seen at McE'alls barn. A bargain. 
F. I*. 8t.Clal»»i-w, _„..-27=tT6

PflR 8AL*E-^Two seated carriage and 
harness; comparatively new; a snap 
for easfL Bee.'O. A. Jonea at City Na- 
tiohal Bank. 29-tfe

FOR sa le ;—Remington model type
writer; good as new; aLa.bargain; 
first check for »25 takes It. Call at 
5til Scott. 29-3tp

E'OR sale ;— Almost new Oumey, 100 
pounds, white, enameled refrigerator 
and one three-quarter bloOd Jersey 
cow. 151» Ninth street. Phone 1049.

29-3tc

E'OR SALK—Cold drink and fruit 
Hlaiul, good liaying proposition. Am 
leaving city. Answer “C" caro of the 
Times. 30-tfc

E’OR sale ;—Two young Jersey milch 
rows; something choice. J. M. Me- 
E'all. , 30-6tc

FINANCIAL.
610NHT TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falla 
Improved property. Easy turma F. 
W. Tlbbetta -  UOltfc

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
__v . ____

— New York Cotteq. 
ny AnocUted Press.

New York, June 17,—Spot -cotton 
rlused quiet, ten lailnts los'cr; mid
dling uplanda 11.8**: gulf, 12.50; sales 
ten.

Fort Worth Cattio
It J A •soclated Preas

E’ort Worth, Texas. June 17.—Cal- 
tl<t rmtolpts,-2500; steers, 5.5u and 
7.50. CoWs 3.65 and 4.50. Hogs re
ceipts 250; steady, tups 7.65. Sheep 
receipts, 310; 15 cents higher; lambs

‘  ___________  I
__ Kansas City Grain

M.V '̂Ai<i«im laleU P rru . v
Kansas CUy,~Juite-+7,—Cash wheat 

No. 2 hard, 107'aud IIS; red, 107 and 
108; corn No. 2 mixed. 74: No. .2 
white, 79; oats Nw. g-whlte, 52 1-2 and
53.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE—House And lot for 
vacant cheap lots. Box 532, phono 
1014. 29-6tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
FOR TRADE—Will trad« a quarter 
section good land Cimarron county, 
Oklahoma at »10 per acre for house 
anad lot in Wichita E'alls. Bean, Huey 
& Oholke, 617 8th street 6-tfc
TO TRADE—Nice little farm; lon 
acres; in black land section of Central 
Texas; ..^here It falnT.to trade for 
Wichita E’alls properly. P. O. Box 
1126, WlrtilU E’alls, Teems. 29-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.
ON Carpenter work, building and re
pairing, we can savb'you'money. ITione 
1079. '  ll-30tp
E: V ERYnODY’S "doln’^ t n o # :  What? 
i’honing 656, when Ihe/Tiave anything 
to store. We store, pack and ship all 
kimhbof merchandise, household goods, 
etc. W’arehoose on switch. I-«l us 
take care of your sterago -busin^jss. 
Wichita Storage Company. 27-iotc

R. T. FICKETT W. E. SREflN
f  WILL BRYAN’

Pjekett’ Detectin Agenc)
Office at Davis Bldg., TCl.ldtfihn» Avwc 
Pboue t» MsaMmsos 8*1

DR. J. W. DU VAL
«7 « , X«r, Nm v , n r « « t  L tsqdaris«, Mr. niBSH* 

IF« Km.m

LONG SEHTENGE FOLLOWS 
SUNDAYJ^QUOR SALES

Harvest Hang Will Spend Year On 
County Road As Result of 

Operations.
J. !.. Jennings now wishes that he 

had not come to town Saturday with 
tho nfoney he earned last week In the 
harvest field. If ho bad not done so 
he would not now have the almost 
certain prospect of speiyling the next 
twelve months working on tho coun
ty roads.

Jenntfigs was fotlnd guilty In the 
county court thin morning of selling 
liquor without a llcenso and was 
sentenced to a day’s iraprisonment in 
Jail and fined »300. He has not the 
mqney to |iay the fine and must work 
it out on the roads at .the rate of 50 
cents a day. Ilowevev, the st«te laws 
limit the time which he cun be kept 
in durance to one year therefore he 
wUL haye to serve only 365 of the 
liXHT days that would be requiro'd to 
work out hlg sentence.

Jennings invested a i>art of hit 
earhings in the harvest ^cld In whis
key which be was selUng In pint i>ot- 
tlos Sunday when apprehended by 
ConsiaUle Pickett and his deputy, 
WlU Bryan.

Spur,,Texas.—At a recent meeting 
of the Commercial Club of this city 
the following olllcers were elm'ted 
for 4he ensuing year; Dr. T. E. 
Standifer, president; Jeff D. Rengsii, 
secretary.

Local News'Brevities
Dr. R. T. Bolyn, veterinary surgeoa. 

Office, McE’all- Unrn; pbone 14; resl- 
jldence phone 107<t 38S-t(e

My motto: Miller sells It tor less

Persons having magatincs and Bill- 
c r  literature which they wish to do
nate to the Civic I.,eague for dlstrl- 
hutiun at the county Jail, post hfrice 
hnd elsewhere are asked to phone -finB

304 fc

Dr. Du Vs.E—Eye. Ektr, Nose, Throat.
• tfe

E. O. H'.il. undertaker, office and 
Parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 225 
Prompt ambulance service. 306-tfc

Ehigene Sherrod eamo In from Lake 
Wicblta^hls morning where he had 
b«4tn In eSmp since Saturday. Me 
brought III two Ion |k)uikI channel cats 
and a drum that weighed about four 
liounds. Ills gocMl lurk has raised the 
fishing fever among tho attorneys and 
others connected with the district 
fourL ^

My motto: Miller sells It tor lea«
Jesse J. Dolman, ncensea undertaker 

and eosbalmer, with Freear-Br4n Pnml- 
turs Co. Day phone 138. nigbt phone lit.

Just before the wind storm broke 
Thursday evening lightning struck a 
shock of oats In a field on the farm of 
John E'ore north of the city and two 
shocks were burned Iteforc the rain 
that followed extinguished the blase, 
and for a few minutes the entire field 
-of grain was threatened. The team 
had just been unhitched from the 
binder when the bolt struck and they 
became frightened and breaking away 
ran wildly to the ham.

Dr. Prothro, Dentist Suite No. 1. 
Ward Building. Ptrane ISC. C2-tf

My motto; Miller sells It tor leas.
Jesse J. Dolman. licensed updprtaker 

and embalmer, with Freear-Biin FumE 
ture Co Day phone 13». nigbt pbonr 
131. 883-tf

CON8TIFATION WILL VANISH

^  Teeth Extracted Without Pain ^ 
'  DR. M. R. 04JtBiaON ♦ 

Dentist , ,

'■I,

Hail Produce Co.
m t f  O M »  Armmmm 

P«y Ihs^hlgheBt ossh fdcs fqr

Routtry ama
Ws huy Ml., po^ti^snd ~SEO 
brought to us.me , -

F. h a l l , Propristor.

M«

Balkly Livers and Upsst Stemachs 
Quickly Put In Prims Condition 

With Hot Springs Liver But
tons.

“The secret of success In this life 
is to keep your liowels open and your 
mouth shut,” said a great prufi-ssor.

Readers of the Times who suffer 
fn>m consti|isUon/.aluKgish lixey, up
set stomach, headache, dizziness, ner- 
voUsnoBs or malaria should go to any 
good cfYuggist in Wichita E'ulls and 
vlrlnltr this very day and get a 23- 
c«nt-box of HOT SPRINGS LIVER 
BUTTONS. They are surely the real 
blissful, genlle. sure remedy for con- 
Bilpallon. For free sam()le write Hot 
Springs Chemical Co., Hot 8|>rlngs, 
Ark.

Sloneclpher ft Smith si>eclal agents 
In Wlcbith Falls.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT B. HUPF
Attorney-at-Lsw  ̂

Prompt attention to all elvll buslnssa. 
Office: Rear of First NaUonal Bank
P. B. C O X

Lawyer
Pmotlee in State and Federal Court« 

Room 2. Word Building.
C. a. FELDER (County Judffe) 

Attorney-at-Lhw
Busineea H mitad to office prsctles lyid 

District Court ease«
B. M> F08TSB

AttgraejMit-Law
District Attomay SOth Judicial District 

Civil Praotlos.
Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Offlee Bldg.
Charles C. Huff . .  J. H. Barwlse, Jr. 

Orville Bulllngton
HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 

Lawyer#
Rooma—316,316 and 316 Kemp ft K«U 

Building
T. B. GREENWOOD

Attornay-at-Law 
and Real Kstst«

Robdi 217, Kemp and Kail Building.
W. F. WEEKS

Attorney-aHAV”
Office In Roberts-Stampfll vivmding

Geoge A. Smoot Charlee II. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyer#
Office over old City Nation«] Bank

WM. N. BONNER
Attorn«y-at-Lfw
(Notary Ihiblfcl

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 899

J. M. BLANKEN8HIF 
Lawyer

MeClukan Building Phone 472
E. W. NAPIER 2;

Attorney and Counssl6r at Law 
EHectra. Texas.

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attorncys-at-Law

Office: First National Bank Annex
ROST. COBB, Jr.

Attorney-at-Law
, Snlts 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1*129
A. A. Hughes T. R tl»an) Boons 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Atterneys at-Law

Room ovsc_W, B. MtiClurksn’s Dry 
Goods Store

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
»

WICHITAN WILL SEE FIOHT AT
LAS VEGAS ON JULY 4TH>

Joe Huggins of the Fort Worth ft 
Denver oflicea left Saturday on his 
vacation trip ,to California and will 
roturti by way” of La« Vegas, New 
Mexico, tvhere he will witness the 
Jehnsen KI.vnii prise», fight on̂  the 
Fourth of July. Several other WIchl- 
tans are planning-to attend the big 
scrap.

’The following ratas will be charg
ed -for announcements appearing In 
The Onlly «ad Weekly Times:
District O S ce n ............... : ........... |16.00
County onces ............................. li.90
Precinct OlBcss ........................... 10.00

These rotes «re caoh and most be 
paid In advane«

DBMOCRAtiC PRIMARY.
All aomlnathms under this beading 

are subject to tbs action of tho Demo- 
oratle primary.
For District Attorney, SOlb Judicial 
District:

S. M. FOSTER 
EDGAR SCURRY.

For Representative 101 District: 
B. W. NAPIER ‘ 
PATRICK lUCNRY.

For DIstrlpt-Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judge:
C. a  FELDER

Twelectloo. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For County Tax Assessor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For SherItt:
R. }» (K’ etS) RANDOI.,PH. 
SAM W. WALKER

For Oouaty^ Tax Collector 
e ... -II; DAUGUERTtr

For County C leA  >
B. P. WALSH 
CEO. TUMMINB. 
RALPH HINES.

For County ’Troasurer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 
T . a  GREENWOOD. 

For County Bupenntcr^ent 
W. O. WILLI NOriAM 

\ R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1. 
* W. E. BROTHERS.'

JOHN O 
W. J. pi

Fw Constable Freeinct No. 1 
a  T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
JÖHN W. SHORT. 
PRANK BURNS

For Oonnty Commissioner Prectnet 1: 
'^JOHN P. JACKSON.
D. B. THOMAS

J. T. Montgomery .V. H. Britain 
MONTQOMERY a  BRITAIN 

Attomeys-at-Law 
Rooms 1, 2, 3 Over Postoffloa

PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS
Dr, L. CooQS Dr. a  A. Bsonsa

-ePhonao— 'X't
R e« 11; Off. 137 Re« 821

PRS. COONS A  BENNETT 
Physicians and Surgsona 

Office _  . . 71» Oblo Avene#
DR. J. C. A. QUEST

Physician and Surgesa.
Room 207 Kemp and Kell Biuldlag 

Phones: ItealdMice 214; Office 228
ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES

Surgery and General Practice 
Dr. BumsUle's Kqiddence ...N o. Sit
Dr. Walker’s R esidence..........No. 287
Dr, Jones’ Retidencs ............No. 166
Office Phone .............................No. 12

Moore A Bateman Bldg. Comsr 
8th and Indian«
Q. R. YANTIS, M. O.

City National Bank Building 
Women, Children. Obstetrics and O s» 

,  eral Practice
Hours: 8-11: I *  Telephone f i t
OR. J. L. GASTON

Physician and Surgeoa
Diseases of Women a Specialty. 
Office—Over RcxsU Drug Stor« 

Residence 610 Scott Avenue 
Phones--Office 667; Residence 26S
OR A. L.-LANE

Phyolcian and Surgeoa 
Rooms 121316 Moore Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 686. Residence Phono 687
DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Ooaaul- 

tatlon W oA
Office in Kmiip ft Kell BnlldIng 

PboDea: Residence n t ;  'Office 188
DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.

Oeneral Medicine and SyrgsTy 
Office; Moore Batenuin Building 

Rooms 6 and I.
Phones: Offlee 486; Kealdenee 686-rS 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
l«boratoriee

DR. J. M. BSLL
2»N-Kenip and KelT'tlldg. 

Residence: 1414 Eleventh Street.
Phimea; Office 647. Kesldencd 211
DR. JOE E. DANIEL

Physician and turgeen
Room 3u7 Kemp and Kell Building 

•hones-Klffice 868; liesldeqee 98#.

E. M. WIggs J. T. Traylor
DRA WIGGS A TRAYLLOR 

Veterinarians
I-i-orrice and hospital In Krottlngor Bldg. 

601 Ohio A v«
Phones—Office 10f2"'..Reeldanee 480

DENTISTS.
DR. W. H. FELDER

Dsntlst
Southwoat Corner Seventh Btroot 

Ohio Avesu
DR. SOGER

Dentist
Office over First Slate BsnA 

Hours: From 8 «  m. to 12 -m»
from Ip. m. to 5 p. m.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ DR M. n. GARRISON ♦ 
A DeotlsL A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

SPECIALISTS
CHAS A HALE, M. O.
Practice Limited to dlssoaes of B y« 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office Hours 912 «  ro.. 1:204;20 p. m. 
Room 18 over F,. S. Morris A Go’s 

Drug Store. 710 Indians Avenne.
DR. CHAS. R. HART300K

E y« Ear. Nose and ThreaL 
Suits SOS Kemp and Kell Bnlldli^

J .  W . D y V a l
Ca«. C«r, M i««, T »r««i 3e««f«tf4ii. Ca« Cl«««««

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
ED B. GORSLINE

Real Estate and Auctioaser
Property Bought. Sold and Exrhsngad 
Office Room with Marlow A Btone 
corner Seventh St. sad Indiana At«  
om ce  Phone S3. Resideoce Phone 1 «
W. F. ’Turner M. U Britto«

GUARANTEE ASST. A TITLE C a
702 7th St. Phone 861. 

‘Aecumey and Promptnens our Motto”  
Notary Public In Office 

Deede^_£ggtracts. Etc., Writtyt,
NOTARIES P U ^ Ifc ”"

O. WALKER ^
. Netary Publie 

' First National Bank
ARCHITECTS

JONES A ORLpPP
Archithets and Superintendents 

Rooms 816418 
Kemp A Kell Building

g l e ^ n 'IIr o a  '
Architects

Suite 2, Friberg BglM ty

\

C. J; P A T E
Architect and Superintendent 

Otflco: Room t MooreBaUraoa Bldft 
Phope^S

Wichita Fan« Togo«

f  *

Wc are headquartere; «̂ end us your orders: .CARAOL-BRO U GH -RO BIN SON -GATES
u,-.. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

# -

V - :VV
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PERSONAL MENTION
lYof. T. L. Tolaml is home from Can

yon where he ^as been leaching In the 
State Normal School there. He ex- 
pecu to return In a few ilaya.

H. Rlaher oL Waahlugton, I’a., li 
-V . a now arrival at tlie.Weatland

i  1*. J. Joliirf of Sandoval, HI., la In 
the city to look after hla Intercala'In 
thia aection.

, J. W„ Kradley baa relumed from a 
■'' ’lltrip to Fort Worth, Dallaa aiJ^ulphpr, 

Oklahoma.
fete Jackaon of Klcclra, arrived. Iliia 

. * morning on bualnoaa.
Alex Slmmona, forWerly deputy

....glkerlff at Klerlra.*mado a buaiueHa trip
here thin morning.

George Pryor, arrlye<l here thia 
morning to apend a abort time with 

* relativea.
Wm. Reita, a prominent farmer liv

ing near Electra. waa a vlaltor here 
thia morning. Although .Mr. Kletx liaa 
no oata or wheat, he Iiuh planted u 
large acreage of corn and cotton and 
la therefore feeling good over today’« 
faina.
' Dr. B. Dunnevakl, dlrwlor of the 
Wichita Falla Conaervalory of .Miialc. 
returend thia afternoon from Amarillo, 
where be apent Sunday with IiIm wife.

__who la claiting frienda and relatlvt>tt
In that city.

Capt. Will A. Miller ami wife left 
thia afternoon for their home In Amu 
rlllo, after apending aoiiie time in thia 
city viaitiitg their non. Dr. R..,l,. Miller 
and family.

S. Walkup, mnatable at Electra. ar 
rived hire thia afternoon to attend 
court for a few day«.

Nick Cooper, a incrchant at Eler-lm 
piade a bualneaa trip here thia morn
ing. He returned to Kli"Ctra thia afler- 
noon.

C. Iladgett. who la in the furnlturi- 
bualneaa at EU<ccra arriveil here thia 
afternoon on hualnoea.

Raymond Daveniwirt of Seymour 1« 
In the city and will remain for aeventl 
daya vialling hla aunt, Mra. H. H. Da 
vidaon in Floral Hrighta. ' i

A. A. Hughea exiH-cta to leave lit 
night on a bualneaa trip to Puducuh 
where he will remain for two or ihrit- 
daya on buaineaa.

W. F .Turner retunnil thia ailerncKtn 
from Veriioh. where he Ima iMHin for 
aeveral day» visiting relatives.

Mra. K. S. Hill, after spending Home 
daya In H<>yini>ur vlaillng relativea, re 
turned here this aftemiKtn.

Mlaa Julia Hurley of Seymour arriv
ed here thia aflerniHin to apmid aev- 
eral daya In the city ua the gueat of 
her brother, R. M. Hurley.

Judge Henry Saylea, ,v pnmilnent al 
torney of Abilene, arrived here this 
aflemiMin, and will remain iuahe rit) 
for a day or two on hualneaa. While 
In the ctly be la the gueat of Judge >àl- 
gar Scurry.

Sidney Webb of Bellevue imaaed 
through here today enroutc to points 
on the Wichita Valley.

flarry Thrnberry left laat night on 
a bHalneos trip to Fort Worth.

Fràd Gaston, a lo<-al cotton man. 
left thfa afterniKin for Waco on biiai 
neoa which will cunaumc several days 
lime.

Frank KelT\lefl thia aflermsm on n 
( trip of lna|MoHpn ii!< nc the Wichi'a 

Falla and Northwe err. railroad in 
Oklahoma.

liarwlie, Sr., i 
fromithe city of a wr 
during which time he li\ .. 
lioua clllea of llip PanhaA; I'e. Iruvud 
Ing Hartley, .\nmri1lo. and tlalhan, re 
turned hero thia aftermioii. He wil> 
remain In thia city a ilay or so Iwfore 
leaving for his home in Fort Worth 

Gerald Pond Is exiun-ted to return 
to this city tonight to B|>etid the aum 
mer nion'ha-with his parenta Mr. and 
Mra. J. W. Pond. He haa beeiT a atu 
dent In thefiniCrralty of Texaa at Aus
tin fur the last nine months.

n nbseiice 
<-n days 
-n III va

Lyilia Margai8t We Have Triplets
^  which la aometblng that ahould be in every hopt.e. I*robubly yoO think

Theatre
nil.l,—OPENING MONDAY
“ ALLMAN-A. McFARLAND"

JEiilertuliiera In Comedy 
Black and. Tan.

“THE ENTAILES" 
Eximnenta of Physical Cullure.

which
you know your owu bualneaa and. can tell that yeu do not, want tripleta. 
TrIpleU you uuderstaud are twina and a half, one-fourth of a dozen or three 
lu uumbar.

Now If you think you do not need tripleta come In and if we do not 
prove to you beyond a reaaonable doubt that you are wrong wo will give 
you a season ticket to Henrietta.

These triplets are not aa expensive as moat of the ones you haye mot, 
they cost one.dollar and fifty conla and If yotC^ltL to get in aa a charter 
member .of the AsBoclatiun of wlae o h ^  wake up the operator and . ask for 
341 and they areranilng light up to alt on your dreasing table. They are 
I.MOGENU T0H.I?NWATKR. JAPANESE MASATA TAL('ir.M POW'DER, 
and DIKE’S PEROXIDE CREAM. They are all that the dictionary-iiioans 
wiicn It says quality and elegance.

Olir bill for first half of the week con 
alala of Iwu double acts of vamleville 
with tlirey now pictures every day. ^

O ''
\ , ’T’  v*’ 

iuï: ' »-
C O  ¿ / J " / y V J F  dr O  /T jO > .

Phone 341" "ONLY THE BEST Free Delivery

r
Typew riters

Hetv mna
l. Wr (ti) r« |•.iirill|e Miitl (ATtliaulIntf.

Alt Hotk viuntiiULLl

Wilfong & Woods
rhoiir 111 7<>4ohioAvv.

Isn’t It time Hial you was trading off that property you have? Wo have 
a trade for you regardless of where your pniperty la located or what It la.

Tell us wlial you have and what you want. We can suiiafy you with 
ouF lung list of stuff. Wo write Inauranco of all kinds and "Write It Right."
Phone 529 Office over First Nat Bank. 

FRIE7E.A PEEREY

 ̂ . FOR PARTIES
weddings, or receptions, our fa
mous pure ico cream or ahorbeta 
should be served.

Wichita Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio—Phono «25

It Is a fortunate thing for the aver
age man that his aqtiona are leas than 
one-half as fierce as hla tiioughta.

r*

A BRILLIANT WOMAN
la thrice biilllant when be
decked with appropriate 
gema. Where to gel them 
and at what price la the 
queatlun. Jewelry from

DIAMONDS AND
PREblOUS 8TONBB

to everything fachloncd In 
gold, can bo had here. Any
thing not In stuck wo su|>- 
ply. Our entire ^tock la 
offered at low pricca ami 
now la the time to buy.

f-

you mSEY-COMPARISON PROVES I f  :

J E W E L E R S  A M D  W R O K E R S
T o m  o n f - r ' i M m  w j t ^ r c M  a m o  j o w b l o y  o B ^ A i m i M m - T o m  o k Ì ^

GAMP ENDS TUESD AY- STAGE SET FOR FIGHT; 
PLANNING FOR 1913 PROMISES TO MAKE HISTORY

•|

Summer 
Hot Winds 

Brown Slcin « 
P E R O X i D E  

C R E A M
lautlea If you care for your com
plexion don't use Just any old 
rta-olpt Hint you may pick up.

PEHOXIDK CKEAM la hurm- 
I<•s8 and nliiii applied to ine 
face, arms and ticck ads aa a 
mild bli-ni'h end le.tvcs Hie skin 
while, s o i l  and Hmo(illi..j Try It 
and you »ill use no utber.

I’.vc the.lHix at

Moms’ Drug Store

(Contlnuckl from page 1)

body and spirit that a full Christian 
ainturo waa attained. He laiinted out 
tliat evil cbainiiionship and evil habits 
are a boy’s worst enemies and urged 
hia young hearers to strive to avoid 
these in every iioaaible way.

The time In camp has passed quick
ly for the boys, who And it hard to 
reilize that tomorrow iiiarka the end 
of the fun and goqd times. There 
Has' been no untoward -  Incident to 
mar the camp'’'Tind everything has 
\iavsdl off Binoothly. On one occaalon 
two of Hie boys alarteil to aettle a 
personal dltflciilly by going back to 
llrnt prlnCIplea; they were taken 
Mime diatamc from camp and pro- 
lidctl with iHixing gloves, aettling 
llielr trouble along that llnc’ and com
ing liark to camp better friends than 
ever.

Wlu-u the camp was being organis
ed. auiiiu of the boys had a notion 
that there were no trees at the camp 
site and dhls rciiort gained conslder- 
nble cirmliillon. I'li-tiirea have bcctl 
taken of, more tni>s than "you ean 
aliuke a alK'k at" and will he used to 
loiitrndlet this rei>ort If it la clrculat- 
u<l again.
■«— i^ — — —

(Contlnned from page 11.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear,,Nooa 

awd ’̂ reat
r.la««-. Hlllnl 

Ijmlj Attr-HUflt 
. . I  I fSIkr ill W rvlTrun

W, Km»m Mm

Dr. Brown. Donnât, Room S09, Komp 
A Kair Building. Phono 87«.

Daaf Muta Kllled.
Uy Asom-iitrd l’ rrso.

Texarkaiin, Texas, Jnne 17.—(!. W. 
lAWg, a deaf mute, wks riin down 
and kllleil by a swilch vngino bere 
thia morning.

Mist Marlon .Maer of Chltdreaa arriv
ed here this afternoon, to a|>ond aever
al days In the city ilalHng relatives.

O. E. Maer, auperintendent of the 
Fort Worth and iK-nver railroad, arrlv- 
cd hero thia afternoon from C’hildreoa 
on a Uwness trip.

. C. M'. Bean amT^auf^ter, M^a 
Btbol left yesterday morning for St. 
Louie, to spend a few weeks after 
which they will j^oliably go Jo points 
to the Groat Lakes where they expect 
to apend the auromcr monihr.

Grape>Nuts
' and creaip

for breakfast
iComfort and Eaàrfgy

 ̂ "'I ■ for“B busy day

••TUrCê o  R taton**

m ám m m m m m rn

such a declaration regarding articles 
found by the Tariff Hoard to be auli- 
Ject to unneceaaurUy high duties. 
Vrobably there will  ̂be no pronounce
ment on reclpro« liy.

There also will l<c dual declaaatlona 
In favor of I-eglilaiion-to curb mono* 
IK)ly. T

The Taft people favor the retention 
of the Sherman uiiH-truat law, but 
would build on It ao as to deflne Its 
oiicrations and at the t nre time give 
tile general imbllc the beneflt of Its 
lirotecllng elT^-L Thi Itooaeveltlaiia 
will treat the subjei-t- along somewhat 
different lines, esiierially emphaaiting 
the necessity of regulating the o|>er- 
alluna of the large eoriKirationa.

The lloooevelt people will press 
well to the front the aubjeet of |iopu- 
lar goVemmenU declurlng in favor of 
all the inatniments tending In that 
direction, whether they ho primary 
electtona, the election of I'nitcd 
States Senators by dlr -̂ct vote of the 
lieople, the Initiative, the referendum 
and the recall.

The fact will lie recognized, how
ever, that many of IhWae agem lea ran 
Ins employed only In the government 
of the Stales and In such caaes the 
platform will apwiflcaily refer them 
to the various coinmiinitloa for local 
detomilnallon. A aillfriiRc plank is 
one of the new features of the Hoow- 
>-elt ileclcratlon.

B55555S9
The Initiative and referendum will 

not bo touched ii|ion by the Taft docu, 
nient, but the recall will be flatly 
denounced as calculated to undormlne 
the stability of government. Espec
ial deiiaration wlli' be made for the 
protection of the Judiciary and the 
maintenance of order and the enforce- 
itient of low.

The principle of a central hanking 
reserve will be* supiNsrted -  Uy the 
Taft reaolutiona. but the Aldrich bill 
will not be ieferreU to by name. The 
Roosevelt' dexiaration will mention 
the Aldrich plan, but to conduinu It. 
Both documents will declare for the 
conaervalion o f the natural rrsources 
of the country, but the Roosevelt 
pronouncenienL which la underatod 
to have been prepared by Mr. IMnrhot 
will be much more aweeptitif in Its 
dcniandt. Both pronounce for a 
strong navy.

1 bo Improvement of the MIsalaaippI 
River on a comprehensive scale will 
lie advoi'nled Jn the Roosevelt paper.

The platform prepared by 1‘ realdniit 
Taft's friends commends hla admlnis- 
tratlun In high terms; the Roosevelt 
paper is silent on that auhjeti.

The Taft diKiimcnt will he brief If 
advice is htHoliHl. They take the 
position, that only' the casentials 
ahbulti be presented. The Roosevelt 
doi'ilnient will be Hanger and more 
siKtillc.

D A Y AND NIGHT!X

Every town of any size or Importance ofien and continually feels 
the need of an ALL-NIGHT DRUGSTORE. .

The MILLER DRUG STORE haa so arranged that In the future 
there will be at all times during tbo-24 hours, at leuat one graduuto 
and registeretl man In charge.

F  roo D ollvory N ight o r D a y

The Miller Drug Store
PHONE 193

THORNBERRYA SHAW, Pro|lrkstors 
NYAL’S REMEOIIES PHONE 193

LOUISIANA LAND FOR RENT—We have 4U0 acres of the finest land In tho 
I'nlted Ktales, five mllea from ShreveiHirt. will rent for 1912 for ono fourth 
of prduction. If you have your own tiuima and labor, come at once. We 
will funilah you. Shortness of labor makes this necessary.
LOUISIANA LAND AND IMMIGRATION COMPANY,
29-tf ShreveporU La.

^ Diseases of the Gums and Teeth ^
♦ a Specialty ♦
♦ DR. M. R. GARRISON ^ ♦
^  Dentist i ^

Y. W. C. A. TO HAVE BENEFIT
AT AIRDOME TUESDAY NIGHT.

The Young Wornena riiiisHan Asao- 
ciutloii will be the b«-ueflclary of to
morrow night's performance at the 
Wren ft Berry Ainto'hie and the mem
bers afo anxious for a large crovird. 
The |M>rforniance will be for the Y. W. 
C. A. and not for-rtte.-klutbers’ Club, aa 
previously alated.

-HArsL
haa more lo do w4tli ft«r beauty  ̂than a nytblng ejac. A nice hood of hair, 
proiwrly taken rare of will give to the moat ordinary features an Inde- 
acrlliable charm which cannot be ot»talne<rby any other means. On tho 
other hand, no woman witiumt pretty hair well cared for, will ever bo consld- 
ereil beautiful ox atiracilve. or even protty.

W<- have aha'lAiaM)S—preimrations that will strengthen. Invigorate care 
'danilfiiff—In fact, everything to mahs.>our h a ir  the beauty nature Intended.

T h e  R e x a l l  D r u g s t o r e
Phone 124—702 Indtsna Ava.

Now There are Two Kinds of 
Velva Syrup

The Velva in the green can that you ’ve always 
liked so well and the new Velva in the red can 
that will delight you from the first taste.

-The New

\ V e I v A  ;
Breakfast Syrup

In tbe red can
It • fine flavored syrup for eitihg on griddle cakes, 
waffles, etc., also splendid for making ctndy and 
fudge. In facL it may be u«̂ ed with confidence of 

success in any dish that requires sweetening. 
Your'grocer has the two kinds. Try a 10c can 
of the new Velva with the red label.

^ N IC K  & Fo NO. Crok

It’s Fun
WUen yon tram gas jand do not 
bave to fusa and worry about 
wood and coal. S in a  a pecoasity 
for ovoty oiodsra lioma.

Nortli Texas Gas Co.
u**

Phone 217—708 Beventh strwL

f i MEADOW GOLD BUTTER" 1. ^ j

Î.1

F r a g r a n t . . „ F l a v o r y . , ' . i , p e l l c l o u s
Always the Best Butter “It’s Purity is T o u r  Surety”

P h o n c 8  3 S"Bii4 -6 4 0
/

V
O. W. B E A N ^  SO N

O R O CER m  A M D  C O F F E E  R O A E T E R E
608-610 Ohio Ave. ♦

\

n;

HAND-SHKKING STRAIN 
TIRES ROOSEVELT OUT

Ex Praaidant'a Enduranca and Pa-4
tlsnca Give Way Bafore Long 

Lina of Vialtoro.
tty Aasorlalrd rrroa. *

Chicago, ill., June 17.—Col. Rooao- 
vclt’a rc<-eptiun to hla dclugataa waa 
hard work, even for a U<ui-taiii«r. Sev
eral tlniea before the apimruntly end- 
leaa at ting of enthuaiaata had poaued 
him, be cried out: ' i

•’ .Not another man! t Not another 
man!" He began band-shaking with 
enthuaiaara hut after half an ,hniir 
iN-raiilrallun waa rolling,from bU%>-e. 
Hla voice waa getting trcmuloua and 
he waa skipping over half a doxen 
hands at a lime. Once he axclainied 
Indignantly againat the California con
test ^reaulL saying!

•’That's the kind of action that 
'makes rovoliition." Three flashlight 
photograiiha taken within ton feet of 
Rooaevelt belited to Increase hlg ner-. 
vouanesa. Finally hla paUenco gave 
out and be oald:

“ Hold the lino as It la and I will 
iwas along It."
' Policemen did their beat to hold the 
line.

Twelve Photos Free.
The guessing contest at Donaon.s 

photo enr waa a aucceaa. 9r,9 was 
the number of photoa he made. Mra. 
U H. Gildhouae was aearcaL 8be 
giiesaéd »53. A big reduction on all 
lines of photos for next too jjk'Ja- 
He meets any kind of competition 
where good work, a nice studio and- 
l,g«t materials afe conaldercd. Hd 
never falls to please. , Try him.

30-ltc
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